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T his T hesis 1b d ivided  in to  four d is t in c t  end 
se lf-co n ta in ed  p arts whose un ify in g theme i s  im p lic it  
in  th e general t i t l e  "Chemical S tu d ies o f  Some N atural 
Product aP.
Part I  d iscu sses p o ssib le  b iogen etic routes to  
th e vesican t p r in c ip le  csntharld in  in  which i t  la  
considered th a t th is  ccmpound i s  terpenoid in  o r ig in . 
I t  in d ica te s  tho expected red lo -a c tiv e  la b e llin g  
p atterns th a t would bo encountered should feed ing  
experim ents w ith * *c  la b e lle d  m evalonic acid  to  the  
b e e tle  Msloe proscarabeus L. lead  to  tho incorporation  
o f  r a d io -a c tiv ity  in  the cantharidin shoTta to  be 
syn th esised  by th is  in s e c t0 Chemical degradations o f
the th e o r e tic a lly  p o ssib le  la b e lle d  cantharidins 
designed to  d istin g u ish  between them ara d iscussed  and 
a survey o f  the occurrence o f  cantharidln w ith in  the  
fam ily M eloldae i s  g iven *
Part I I  d escrib es un attempt to  prepare, from 
a consideration  o f  certa in  th e o r e tic a l fa cto rs which 
are b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed , a compound w ith  p o te n tia lly
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high neuromuscular blocking a c t iv ity , 3&s 17^ hi© 
(trim@thylffla&oniua)-5s<^2Badrost«ae3 by replacement 
o f  tho methanesulphony loxy  groups o f  3p, 17$-dimethsnG- 
8ulphonylo9Qr-5o^androotane *dth trim sthylaznine„
Part I I I  d escrib es a physi co-chord, c a l approach 
to  tho e lu c id a tio n  o f  the- ciru cturc o f  tho sesquiterpene  
la c to n e , a r lsto la cto n e  occurring in  A rig to b ch la  
r e tic u la ta  L and A. aerpentaria L. S u ccessfu l 
degradation to  the parent hydrocarbon gem acrane 
(a s  a m ixture o f  dlasterG oisom crs) i s  described -  
th ese r e su lts  f i t t in g  unequivocal assignment o f  
the b asic  carbon sk eleton  o f  airlstolactone*
Re-exandnation o f  accumulated chem ical evidcnco togeth er  
li.th  a number o f  p h ysica l measurements (I-R  and n.m0p0) 
are eciployed to  g ive a probable stru cture fo r  aristo locton eo  
A c y c lisa tio n  o f  m ethyl oxoazdstate, a Y-k<3to  e s te r  
derived from a r ls to la c to n e , has been e ffec ted  g iv in g  r is e  
to  a new d er iv a tiv e  p ossessin g  an as y e t undetermined 
b ic y c lic  6ystca0
Part I?  d escrib es the e lu c id a tio n  o f the stru ctu res  
o f  the quatom axy a lk a lo id  p eta lin e  ch lorid e and i t s  
nethlne b ase, le o n t ld n e  -  compounds iso la te d  tram
L« An attempt to  syn th esise  
ono o f  the degradation products derived from the  
methlnc bass le o n tic in e  i s  described but the projected  
sy n th esis fa ile d  a t the last sta g e0
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s s l S = c o a t a i n e d  p a r t s  * * h o s s  t f e s a s  i 3 i m p l i c i t
i a  t h a  g e s e r a l  t i t l e  n C f e c s i i i c a I  S t u d i o s  o f  S o m a  K a t a m i  
Products?3»
P&K& T. d i s c u s s e s  p o s s i b l e  b l o g s B e t i c  r e n t e s  t o  
fcfe© v o s i e s a i  p r i n c i p l e  e s n t h & r i d i t t  i s  w h i c h  i t  i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h i s  c ssa p o iE n d  i s  t e r p e n o i d  i n  o r i g i n .  
I t  i n d i c a t e s  t h o  e x p e c t e d  r a d i o - a c t i v e  l & b o l l i n g  
p a t t e r s  t h a t  w o u l d  h a  e n c o T m t .e r a d . s h o u l d  f e e d i n g  
c j ^ p o r i m o a t o  m t h  ‘ "'C l a b e l l e d  c & v & l o n l e  a c i d  t o  t h a  
b e e t l e  M s l o e  p r o s c a r a b s u s  7>« l e a d  t o  tho  i a e o r p o r a c t i o n  
o f  J?«dic-aetivit.j in tha efistharltiisL shorn t o  b o  
G ^ i s t h e e i s a d  b y  t h i s  i n s e c t *  C h ssa ie & X  d e g r a d a t i o n s  o f  
the  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s i b l e  l a b e l l e d  c a t t t h a r i d i n s  
d e s i g n e d  t o  distingu ish  h s t r a s o a  t h i s c i  aza d i s c u s  s o d  a n d  
a  s u r v e y  o f the  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e a n t h a r i & I n  w i t h i n  t h e  
f s a l l y  M e l o i d e ®  i s  g i v o n *
P a r t  IT. d e s s i i f e a s  2J2  att&apt to  p r e p a r e .  f r o m  
a  c o n e l d e r a t i o n  o f  c o n t a i n  t h e o r e t i c a l  f a c t o r s  w h i c h  
a r c  b r i e f l y  d i s c u s s e d - ,  a  c a s p o T a a d  w i t h  p o t e n t i a l l y
high neuromuscular* blocking activity, 3a, 17a bis 
(trlx&ethylJu&onium)^ o^androstanL, by replacement 
of the methanesulphonyloxy groups of 33, 1?$-dimethane 
eulphonyloxy-5a -anarostsne with trlmethylamdLne •
Part I I I  d escrib es a physico-chem ical approach 
to  th e e lu c id a tio n  o f  th e stru ctu re o f  th e sesqu iterpene  
f - la c to n e , a r isto la c to n e  occurring in  A ria to loch ia  
r e tic u la ta  L and A. serp en taria  L. S u ccessfu l 
degradation to  the parent hyurocarbon gexmacrane 
(a s  a  m ixture o f  d iastereoisom ers) i s  described  -  
th ese  r e s u lts  p erm itting unequivocal assignm ent o f  
th e b a sic  carbon sk eleto n  o f  a r is to la c to n e .
Re-exam ination o f  accumulated chem ical evidence to g eth er  
w ith  a number o f  p h y sica l measurements (I-R  and n 0m „r.) 
are employed to  g iv e  a probable stru ctu re fo r  a r is to la c to n e » 
A c y c lisa t io n  o f  m ethyl o x o a r is ta te , a  y -k eto  e s te r  
derived  from a r is to la c to n e ,  has been e ffe c te d  g iv in g  r is e  
to  a new d er iv a tiv e  p o ssessin g  an as y e t undetermined 
b ic y e lio  system*
Part IV d escrib es th e e lu c id a tio n  o f  th e stru ctu res  
o f  th e  quaternary a lk a lo id  p e ta lin e  ch lorid e and i t s  
a eth ln e b ase, le o n t ld n o  -  compounds iso la te d  from
L eontice Iccntopetaium  L« An attempt to  sy n th esise
one o f  th e degradation products derived from th e  
me th in e  base le o n tic in e  i s  described but th e p rojected  
sy n th esis  fa ile d  a t th e la s t  s ta g e .
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The B io g e n e s is  o f  th o  V e s ic a n t  
P r in c ip le  C a n th a r id in
X N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N
In 19?6 the important observation «as made by 
Tovormina* Gibbs and Hoff**’ that mevalonic acid 
lactone COiabelied in the 2  - position with
*j K
C C in a l l  formulae ar. asterisk denotes a 
1  C isotope) gave r ise  to -^C labelled cholesterol ( 1 2  ) 
in rat liv e r  homogenetesa Shortly afterwards
p
Folkers" group reported that mevalonic acid 
lactone could replace acetate as the growth 
factor for Lactobacillus acidophilus, and within 
a very short time vork by several schools^ namely 
those of Bloch-* Rabinowitz 3 Comforth and Pop 3 ale ^  
and Lynen s conclusively dsraonstrated that 
mevalonic sold is  a key precursor of the 
triterpcne squalene CiI3 from which a ll naturally  
occurring steroids are derived*
I II
I I I
Accordingly a great deal of attention vas focussed
Qon terpenoid biogenesis' end, as a result of 
a number of Important tracer experiments, a 
rational basis was provided for the isoprens 
rule^o This was then modified and expanded 
into the biogenetie isoprene rule5c: which 
states that the carbon skeleton of terpenoids 
Is either formally d i v i s i b l e  into “isoprene 
units** linked in a regular “h ead-tc-ta il15 
manner or is  derived in a simple fashion 
from such a skeleton or ske?£tone through processes 
of condensation, bond migration, or loss of 
carbon atoms»
VB "“op206H3
\
'V
H ©
V ^ r ^ ' - o p 2o6H3
IV
■>
0~PpOgH^
IV V
Figure l i
Satisfactory rationalizations of the elaboration
in nature of the major groups of terpenoids have
13011*now been put forvarc' 0 Thus* condensation 
of 3 acetate units through a mechanism Involving 
malonate yields phosphorylated mevalonic acid 
which in turn gives rise to the two key inter­
mediates lsopropenylpyrophosphate (TV) and the 
i8oi3Gricc«-dinethylaliyipyrophosphat{^fvhieh may bo 
Identified as the 5-carbon fragments responsible 
for the validity of the isoprene rule*
Condensation of these compounds*-** as shown in 
figure 1* then affords geranylpyrophosphat©^* 1 6 , 1  ? { m i
which is thus the oonoterpcne prototype In nature«
Oeranylpyrophosphate can then either undergo 
further condensation with isoprenold pyrophosphates 
to fora higher terponoldsf or It can undergo a 
variety of biochemical transformations to give 
the various classes of nonoterpenoldso
Although the evidence concerning the 
biogenesis of monoterpenoids belonging to the 
long established groups Is unequivocal, there 
exist in nature certain compounds for which 
conclusive proof of ahIsoprenold biogenesis 
has still not been adducedo One such group
«*8*»
is  theucyclapentancid aonoterpenes"* This includes 
the plant glycosides verbenalin{VIl)ru  ^ s u a u b i n ( V T I 3) ^  
and asperuloside(XX5^; the sapogenin genipinfxJ^j 
nepetaiaetone(Xl)and nepalie acid(XII)isolated  
frou cstnip22$ and the structurally related  
lactones ir id o ia y r r a e c in (X I I lf3 ~ 2 5 isoiridomyraecln 
(Xlvf1’*2^  and iridodial Xtf2^ 26 which occur in ants 
belonging to the genus Irifloniyrmex.
0
VXII IS
EkOO-G
6
XI XIX
9~
m i  xiv  jcv
As has been pointed cut by Wiesner and his 
co-workers2'7, the Tact that these compounds obey 
the isoprene rule could possibly be fortuitous, 
and they could well arise in nature in a manner 
other than via the isoprene route® Wiesnerfs 
group suggest as a possible pathway a Woodward
pQ
f iss io n  of an alkylated phenylaeetaldehyde 
as indicated in scheme A (formulae XVI to XVIII)a
. t •
SCHEWS A.
XVI XVII XVIII
: o : x i |
o
VTTy\/v..A
' i d o a ^
XXIV
Figure 2
However other possibilit5.es also ex ist as suggested 
by schemes which were orig inally  put forward in 
connection with the biogenetic origin of the 
non-tryptaiaine portion of the complex indole 
alkaloids*^* Although these schemes are now 
known not to be involved in indole alkaloid  
biogenesis^  i t  is  s t i l l  possible that sim5.1ar 
mechanisms could be involved in the formation 
of the "cyclopentanoid monoterpenes11© For 
example, Wenkert^ has suggested that the 
glycosides 7IX tolX (and by implication the 
lactones and derivatives X. to  XV' could be 
formed from the unit XXIV which in turn could 
arise from the rearrangement, hydration and 
retro-aldolisation  of prephenic acid 
followed by condensation with a formaldehyde 
unit, as outlined in f  igure 2 © Wenkert^* however 
emphasises that although there is  great structural 
sim ilarity  between the prephenic acid derivatives 
and the “cyclopentanoid monoterponesM, th is  
sim ilarity  may be only fortuitous* Radio- tracer 
studies would be expected to throw more lig h t on 
the biosynthetic pathway of these interesting  
compounds, but up to the present no such studies
would appear to have been reported©
fl further compound which may be monoterponoid 
In nature is  cantharidin (CXVXD the vesicant 
principle occurring in certain beetles belonging 
to the family Meloidae* Inspection of the 
formula of th is compound would certainly shot/ i t
t
to be consistent with a ta i l - t o - ta i l  condensation 
of isoprene units© However, a mechanism which 
would explain th is  unusual carbon skeleton in  
terms of normal head-to-tail coupling of isoprene 
units followed by a methyl group migration has 
been very recently put forward by MartIn-Smith 
and Khatoon^^ These authors suggest that 
cantharidin could conceivably arise from a 
suitably substitu tedA -cycloeitral derivative 
by some such process as is  shown in sequence 
XXV to XXVII2-M ethyl sh ifts  of the type 
postulated have many analogies in nature®*^ ***-'*'
It Is to be noted that formula XXVII shows the 
rela tive stereochemistry of csntharidin with the 
anhydride ring c is  to the oxide bridge -  not an 
absolute stereochemistry -  since eanthcridin is  
a non-optically active molecule, having a plane 
of symmetry©
_ *s r i_
r O
XXV XXVI XXVI I
3 «It Is to be noted that very recently Dean' 
has suggested that the oxide bridge in cantharidin 
could arise In nature via peroxide formation (as in 
ascarldcle) followed by reduction to the tetrahydro- 
furan ring system*
That cantharidin might Indeed arise by the 
tail-to~|;aIl condensation of two isoprene units 
can perhaps be considered from analogy with the 
tail-to-tail condensation, either between one 
molecule of farncsylpyrophosphate (XXVIII) and 
one molecule of ncrolidylpyrophosphate (XXIX) or 
between two molecules of famesylpyrophosphat©
(XXVIII) to form equalene (III# XXX, R«,=R0 -  
CHi CH, A *I J I 3
CH3 -C  • =  CH-CH2 ~CH2 -C  — CH-CH2  —  ) 6 * 9 ,lO #37-»»l #
.3
xxxi
b°6h3\
xxzr.i \
/
\  V )H^O^PO-P-oV 
/  3 "o
X X XIII
!i ~  NAD?
XXX:;V
OH- CEU
S q u a le a e  M o g a a e s ls s  R i-R p ”  c h 3 “ C r C H - ( a ^ I B 2 »C^GH«.(ffife-
Hj-jothotic Ccntheridin b i og one s i  c : K? - Fb:, •= H-
•13«
XJK
The Cornforth and Pop j ale school^  has
postulated that the ta i l - to - ta i i  condensation
of the two fifteen  carbon units takes place via
a nucleophiiic process, analogous to that
involved in the biosynthesis of geranyi- and
37farnesyi- pyrophosphates-'' c Thus nerolidyl- 
and farnesyl- pyrophosphates are considered to 
condense to form the cyclic phosphate ester XXXIII 9 
as shown in figure 3 . Foilowing an elimination 
reaction the resulting intermediate XXIV is  
postulated to suffer reduction by reduced 
nleotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
(H-NADP) to form squalene and i t  would seem quite
S Q v'
EUO.,I^O-P^
7iXXJ.II
'  7j
/
£
/
/ /
d'*'\vX-'R 2
✓'!
R
• •AUi 
♦ .*
' ‘'Jxl ' GHo
Syualar.®  b io g e n e s i s  J R, -  ^CH«.0H|?»CK:a-C  ?CB-CH,
hpaothotle c a n t h a r i d i n  b l o s y & t h d s i  & $ iv> ~ $»
possible that an acyclic precursor of cantharidin 
could be formed in much the same way*
The scheme outlined in figure 3  fu lly  covers 
the known experimental observations with respect 
to the biogenesis of squalenc although, as has
Libeen pointed out , there is  some doubt as to 
the formation of nerolidylpyrophosphato in 
the liver**29^^ Nevertheless the occurrence of 
op tica lly  active nnrolidol in plants supports 
the p o ss ib ility  of enzymatic isomerization of 
a farnesol derivative to th is tertiary  alcohol* 
The scheme shown in figure 3  assumes the 
elimination of a proton (in XXXIII) attached to 
what was originally  C-l of the farnesylpyro- 
phosphate half of the molecule ( i .e .  a carbon 
atom originally  derived from C- 5  of mevalonic 
acid) but th is does not necessarily have to 
be the case* The proton loss could occur from 
what was originally  C- 2  of the farnesyl mojfety 
(XXXIII,f igure b )h l o After condensation of
the nerolidylpyrophosphate (XXXI) with 
farnesylpyrophosphate (XXXII) to yield XXXIII* 
the molecule could undergo cyclopropane ring 
formation (XXXV) with the proton elimination
f —  Xr®
H iVd)vp 6 2
— j
HI
2XXFI
•r
O T T O
\
>
X  d  
.<
A J
. H1
Rv" X3CX
Squal ne >iogenesiss R*j s  CH^ C^ SH^ CHp^ CPb-'C-CII-GHo" 
p a t h e t i c  c a n t h a r i d i n  b io g e n e s is ?  R., -  B»
Figure ;?
occurring froji the carbon atom 0  to the pyro­
phosphate bearing carbon, rather than from the adjacent 
carbon as proposed in figure 3« Reductive cleavage 
of th is cyclopropanoid intermediate by H-MADP 
with the concerted elimination of the pyrophosphate
anion would give r ise  to squalene (XXX), as sha/n 
in figure b0
An alternative mechanism for the t a i l - t o - t a i l  
coupling of Sesquiterpene units in the biogenesis 
of squalene which does not involve nerolidylpyro^ 
phosphate was suggested to Cornforth and Popjalc11** 
by Professor RoBo Woodward* This mechanism 
(Figure 5 ) involves the coupling of farnesylpyro- 
phosphate (XXXIX) with the y iid e  of thiamine 
pyrophosphate giving XXXVT^ which would be 
followed by the elimination of a proton to 
yield the complex XXXVII* The condensation of 
th is intermediate with another molecule of 
farnesylpyrophosphate(XXXII) would result in 
the formation of the intermediate XXXVIIIo 
This mechanism is  analogous to the acyloin type
of condensation involved in the elaboration of
LlUacetoin * Reduction of XXXVII by the reduced
form of nicotinamide -  adenine dinucleotide 
phosphate (II-NADP) would squalene (XXX)
and at the sane time regenerate the y&ific of 
thiam ine pyrophosphate*
Popjak, Low and Moore** ^  proposed that the 
condensation of the two Cl? units was a stereo- 
specific  process, and partial proof of their
h/r
hypothesis was soon adduced^ 0 from the observation
that during “hydrogen transfer 11 only the hydrogen
atom from the MbM side of the reduced nicotinamide
coenzyrae was involved1*? (ft. in partial structure
ifSXXXIX)o Complete proof wa3 provided by the
elegant correlation of the stereochemistry at 
C -ll and C-12 in trideuterated squalene (partial 
structure XL) with that of S-trideuterated 
succinic acid (XLI)
D
XXXIX XL XLI
1 7 -
It is  to bo anticipated that direct experimental 
evidence w ill eventually ind5.cate which of the 
mechanisms shown in f  igures and 5
actually involved In squalene biogenesis*
Should a ts il« to ~ ta ii condensation parallel 
to one of those shown In figures 3 *1** or 5 , be 
occurring in the biogenesis of cantharidin, 
condensation between one molecule of 3  -  methyl 
butenyl*3-Pvrrophosphate (XLXI) and one molecule
o f 0^*01- 31m © thylallylpyrophosphate or between
two molecules of OljQs-diraethylallylpyrophosphate (V) 
would be expected to give r ise  to the possible  
Intermediates XLIII or XLIV, where ,aA'B Is an 
attacking nvicleophllic specieso
The alternative condensation of the butenyipyro- 
phosphate XLII with isopropenylpyrophosphste (IV)
would give the corresponding double bond isomer 
of XLIII or XLIVc Ring closure of XLill or 
XLIV could then afford cyclohexanoid monoterpcnes 
with a ta i l - t o - t a i l  isoprene coupling*
Radio-active tracer studies employing C 
mevalonic acid would be expected to distinguish  
between the head-to-tail (with rearrangement) and 
the t a i l - t o - t a i l  mechanisms just outlined as 
possible biosynthetic routes for cantharidin,, 
Accordingly attention was focussedon approaches 
to th is  end*
It was f ir s t  necessary to secure a suitable 
organism with which to undertake the proposed 
research* A survey of the literature revealed 
that cantharidin is  of widespread occurrence in 
the family ,*feloidae5 especially  within the genera 
Cyaneolytta* Eplcauta, Lytta* Meloe* and .iylabris* 
the more well authenticated sources of cantharidin 
being shown in Table 1. For reasons to be 
outlined in the discussion, Meloe proscarabeus 
was selected as the lost l ik e ly  potential 
candidate for the proposed research*
A tJ L S 2
P££onjj£
C lssltes ceohalotes 01. 
(g t - j a a x m g s aJCyaneoljrtta Alisas F.
CLytta aiaas)
C. slgnlfrons Fahr.
CLytta coelestlna)
9t v&PilACfti 3randt CLytta Tlolacea) 
Deeapota.oa lanata Pall* 
tayiabrls lunata) 
Eletlca wahlberela Fahr. 
Eplcauta acLsperaa iCLug.
(Lytta adspersa)
E. fo^arallsT-r.
CCantharls femoralis) irhaiai :iars.
SOURCES OF CiyJTHARIDIN
Pe r c e n t a g e  C an th ar i d i n
= 8
.rtlcornls Haag 
_ lantharls h irtlcorn is) 
rtm pennsvlvannlca Deg» 
t Lytta atrataT
E. rurlceps 111,
1L~ valata Gersto
CCantEarls vela ta)F.. vltta ta  F* ™ 
iLytta v ltta ta
Cantharls v lt ta ta) 
Morla (lc^yl Fair:a* “ 
Lydus trLaaculatus Fischer 
Lytta consplcua Waterh* 
CHyla’arls consoicua)
L. sanaulnea Haag
Uluechys sangulnea)
L. veslcatorla L. 
CCantharls 
veslcatorla)
.lacroba9is al'olda say 
R. cirierea F.
CLytta clncrea)
1.89
1 . 0
0 . 3 2  
0 .3 8  -  O.Vl
1.7 -  3-5
O.VO *> 1 . 7 5  
2 . 0 2
2.73
o.V -  1 . 3 3
wings & alytra 
head <Sc antennae 
legs
thorax & abdomen 
up to
0 . 0 8 2  
0 . 0 8 8  
o. 0 9 1
3 . 2 V
V . 6
R e f e r e n c e
1 + 9
50
51
50
51
51 
5 2
53
5V
55
50
56
51
50,57,58
V9
50
50
59
53,60
6 1
50
I A 0 L E I  
SO'dRCHS OF CAUTHAREDIN
. , Qcamto" „rteloe an.rusUcaiiis Say 
A. ma.1alls L.
A. proscarabeus L.
M varlegatus Tonov.(nylapris varle,:ata)
Au vlolaceus larsh 
i^ yrlabrlg balteata Pall*
( Am punctual 
»l* bifasciata De Geer 
i*. calIda pall.
~U. maculate)
A. denarii L.
■i. colligate Redt.M. Crocata Pall.
CM. duodcclmpunctata)M. dielncta Tertol,
?. holosericea dug.
>. oculata Thumb 
X  phalerata Pall.
C.i. sldae)
A. pustulata Thumb 
A. quadriaunctata L.
( !. melanura1)
A, nuatuordeclmounctata Pall. 
.L tripartita Gerst. "
A  varlabills Pall.
Percentage Cantharidin
0.193
1 . 0 2
o.**o - 1 . 5
l o  3
0.615 
1 . 0  - 1 . 2
0.33* 2.99.2 (dry) 
0.1*9 
19.23 (dry)
Reference
5o—
5 0 , 6 2  
5 0 , 6 2
50 
50
6 0
50,63
50
51,55, 53,6*+, 66 
50
50 
59
51 
67 
51 
59
6l+, 6 8  
69,70
71 
59 
70
—2X«»
Ths earlier interest in the occurrence of 
cantharidin can b^ traced to its former medicinal 
application as a topical vesicant and counter-irritant
it is no longer employed In this wayc The exact 
function of cantharidin in the insect has not been 
established although its insecticidal proportion
has pointed out that in the case of Lytta veslcatorlo 
appreciable concentrations of cantharidin are present 
only in sexually mature individuals and so this fact 
may Indicate that it has 8 sexual role© However* 
cantharidin is known to be distributed throughout 
the wings* head* legs* and abdomen of this species^0 
and so it is not confined to the sex organs® At 
present cantharidin is neither of chemical nor 
pharmaceutical interest© Nevertheless recently 
a renewed interest hcs been shown in the biochemical 
mechanism of cantharidin acanthclysis?? and also 
game synthetic analogues of the type XLV have been 
claimed to exhibit anti-hypertensive properties^©
but due to i t s  pronounced renal tox icity?2* 73* 71** 75*
Pi3_CUS£i.O_P
As outlined above it first became necessary 
to obtain a species of beetle suitable for radio­
tracer experiments* The beetle flfeloe nroscarabeus L« 
vas chosen since it was large enough for introperitoneal 
Injection of radio-active material, and vas of local 
occurrenceP The early literature makes reference 
to the isolation of cantharidin from this beetle and 
from the reddish droplets it secretes when handled 50^62^ 
Xn view of tina inaccessibility of some of the 
original work, and in view of tho fact that no 
recent investigations have been reported on this 
beetle, together with the ambiguity surrounding 
certain e a r l y  identificatlons of cantharidin 
(©specially the confusion of this compound with 
pederin^), it vras deemed necessary to first 
confirm the occurrence of cantharidin in 
Meloe proscarabeus*
•*23*-'
* Adult specimens of A• proscarabeus collected at 
Loch Ardinning, S tir lingsh ire, in :iay 1962, were 
killed  in the laboratory by means of chloroform*
The red droplets which were secreted just prior to 
death were collected and examined separately©
The droplets were taken up in hot ethanol and 
after removal of the solvent the o ily  residue was 
sublimed by heating to 90°/0«05 mm, thus affording 
a colourless crystalline sublimate© The material 
was shown to be cantharidin by comparison with an 
authentic sample, there being no melting point 
depression (sealed tube) on admixture of the two 
specimen5 « The infra-red spectra in K Cl disc 
were completely superposable and identical with 
the published spectrum0  ^ Cantharidin was also  
obtained from both fresh ly  k illed  and pulverized 
and from dried and pulverized bodies of the beetles©
I t  was found to be present to the extent of 0©l37°/p 
of the to tu l tody weight imd 0 . 3 6 *4# of t h e  d r i e d  
body w e i g h t ©
Radio-active tracer studies on Keloe proscarabeus 
employing 2-^C mevalonic acid would be expected to
►l
pin-point the cantharidin biosynthetic pathway* 
Incorporation of the labelling  would indicate 
that cantharidin is  indeed teipenoid in origin, 
rather than being formed, for instance, from 
shilci.uaic acid via the theoretical jeco-prephenate- 
formaldehyde intermediate XXIV postulated by 
Wen’c e r t ^  Degradation of the labelled cantharidin 
molecule would then be expected to give a d istinction  
between a head-to-tail or a ta i l - t o - ta i l  coupling 
of isoprene units* Although the symmetry of the 
cantharidin molecule (XXVII) does not make i t  
s tr ic t ly  an ideal compound with which to conduct 
tracer biogenetic experiments, the labelling patterns 
which would arise from the alternative coupling 
pathways would be d ifferent, as seen below*
HEAB^ TQ-TAIL C jiflF.;iSATI )II AS A P3SSI1LR .fHCHANIS i  FIR
CAHTHARIPIN anSYHTHTSIS
I f  the biogenesis of Cantharidin were to involve
a normal head-to-tail condensation of isoprenoid units
as in the biogenesis of geranlol^9^ '* * ' ^ i n j e c t i o n  
of .ieloe proscarabeus with 2-^C mevalonic acid should
after i t s  2- stage phosphorylation to XLVI^ give 
1 brise to 1~ C-isonropenylDyrophosphate(XLVII) and
/'K 0 P * A H « . ■ * - 5 ^
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iH.llf0 3 -niethylbut-2 -©nyl-l-pyroph3 spliate ( o{- methyl- (X 
-^C-methyl-allylpyrophosphate) (XLVIII) which would 
be expected to condense to give the Isotop ically  
labelled geranylpyrophosphat© (XLIX) by the acee )ted 
neciianism^°»37t^2 Qs shown in figure 6» This 
cornpound(XLIX) or subsequent derivatives might 
then be expected to undergo specific hydroxylatlons 
at a lly lic  positions, the particular s ite s  of 
attack presumably being uniquely determined by 
specific enzymes®
Cyclization of geranylpyrophosphate i t s e l f ,  
geraniol or some o lly lic a lly  hydroxylated derivative
to the J^-cyclocitral skeleton can be envisaged as 
#
occurring by attach of an electrophilic species on
the isopropylidene double bond of XLIX, with concerted
attach fro?a the <TT electrons of the second double
bond, effecting ring closure® The resulting
compound would belong to one of four possible types
L to LIII, where f,Xw represents the attacking
clectropMw.ic species, “Y" an oxygen function
resulting from an earlier a lly lic  hydroxylation,
and nAM a nucleophilic species (e.g* hydroxyl ior) 
completing the cyclization sequence®
t
i
\

In the cyolizatJ.ons of geranyl- and farncsyl- 
pyropiiosphatos In plants to yield  cyclic mono- and sesqui­
terpenes respectively, the in itia tin g  electroph illc  
species fl-Cw would appear to be invariably a proton^^o*^' * 
On the other hand in the cyclisations of squalene giving 
rise  to tetracyclic* pentacyclie* or onocorin types 
of triterpenes, the clectroo liilic  species ,sXn would 
appear invariably to be the equivalent of OH 7 in 
both plants and animals^* th is  species being known 
to involve molecular oxygen^* The cyclizations  
of geranylgeranylpyrophosphate leading to the various 
types of diterpenoids aopear to involve both 
,aechanisraso A proton would see a to be involved 
in ;/iost cases but certain diterpensids appear to 
u tiliz e  OH©as evidenced by the occurrence In nature 
of a nu.nber of 3 -  oxygenated dlterpenoicls® Examples 
are gibberellic acid (LIV)®^9 the grayanotoxins^*’9^
(e,g* androroedotoxin^LV) (LV^ P2*, and certain
diterpenoid alkaloids such as aconitine LVXI92 and 
tbe Krythrophleuni alkaloids93"*9  ^ an example of 
the la st group being cassaine (LVIII)*
It is  also to be noted that Cross96 i^as suggested 
that the sesquiterpenoid picrotoxinin (LKI) could 
arise by afctac'c on LIX by a hydroxonium ion, followed 
by hydroxide ion attach on the product IX causing a 
concerted double 1,2-methyl sh ift with elim ination.
HO
Should beetles belonging to the family Meloldae 
possess an enzyme system u tiliz in g  OH®as the 
electrophilic cyclizing agent in cantharidin biogenesis* 
a compound such as LXII might well be formed which on 
conversion into IXIII could readily give r ise  to the 
biogenetic sequence XXV to XXVII proposed by 
MartIn-Smlth and Xhatoon33c At the same tine  
intermediate LXIII could be derived from compounds 
such as IXIV where the cyclization  has been in itia ted  
by a proton and followed by dehydrations, s l ly l i c  
oxidations, reductions, e tc . From the number of
HO :
LX3C T ■'J* r?7Jut w
steps required It .night appear that such fi route was 
less li.cely than the one involving Initial sttac:c by 
O H ®  but the possibility cannot be disregarded*
l x ix  i  ; a n  ix if
It can be seen that compounds L and LI or LII 
and LIII differ from each other only with respect
to whether it is the unlabelled or the labelled carbon\
atom which suffers oxidative allylic attach Iff the 
proposals outlined* Since it may be reasonably 
assumed that the isomerization of XLVXX to XLVIII 
(figure 6) is stereospecifieally controlled by an 
enzyme, the labelled methyl group in XLVIII would 
be expected to be solelycis or sola-lytrons to the 
methylene groups bearing the pyrophosphate function, 
and randomization of the isotope label would not 
be expected* Similarly any allylic hydroxylation 
(in XLIX for example) under enzymatic control would 
be expected to give rise to solely an L or LII type, 
as distinction would be made between the methyl
•29**
group cis t o  the long chain at the other end of the 
double bond and the methyl group trans to it* Thus 
a mixture of the L and LII type would not be expected 
and one or the other would be expected as the sole 
product* However there is no £ priori method cf 
predicting which would be formed* The labelling 
pattern in cantharidin Itself would then bo 
LXV or LXVIq
the point that the specificity of enzyme systems appears 
to decrease rapidly with the number of carbon atoms 
present in the substrate molecule and so the validity of 
the above assumptions must remain in some doubt until 
further biochemical Information becomes available*
It should be noted, however, that Arigonl^ has stressed
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TAILrTQrTAIL COUrSHSATiPll AS^_£OSSI3LEJBSS.m m i L S S R
CAITTilARIDIIJ BIOSYNTHESIS 
S h o u ld  c a n t h a r i d i n  a r i s e  i n  n a t u r e  th r o u g h  & 
t a l l - t o - t a i l  c o u p l i n g  m echanism  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  p r e v i o u s l y  
I n d i c a t e d  i n  f i g u r e s  3 , 1*, and 5 ,  a n y  c y c l i z a t i o n  s t e p  
m ust i n v o l v e  an a n t i - : l a r k o w n i k o f f  a t t a c k *  S u ch  an  
a n t i - . t e r k o w n i k o f f  a d d i t i o n  w ould  seem  h i g h l y  u n l i k e l y *  
However i t  i s  t o  be n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  
t e t r a -  and p e n t a -  c y c l i c  t r l t e r p e n e s  from  s q u a l e n e  
d o e s  i n v o l v e  an a n t i - M a r k o w n ik o f f  a d d i t i o n  i n  t i ia  
f o r m a t io n  o f  r i n g  C, a l t h o u g h  h e r e  t h e  c o n c e r t e d  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t o t a l  e l e c t r o n  m ovem ents o b v i o u s l y  
p r o v i d e s  s u f f i c i e n t  d r i v i n g  fo r e ©  t o  o v e r - r i d e  t h e  
one u n f a v o u r a b le  r i n g  c l o s u r e *  I t  may a l s o  be n o te d  
t h a t  an  a n t i - i l a r k o w n i k o f f  c y c l i z a t i o n  h a s  b een  
p o s t u l a t e d  i n  t h e  p r o p o s e d  m echanism  o f  p i c r o t o x l n i n  
b i o g e n e s i s  (LDC t o  I X ! ) ? 6 *
S e v e r a l  i n t e r m e d i a t e s  a r e  p o s s i b l e  from  t h e  
c o n d e n s a t i o n  o f  LXVII w i t h  LXVIII, o r  o f  tw o m o l e c u l e s  
o f  LVTI b y  t h e  Woodward m ech an ism , one o f  w h ic h  i s  
shown i n  LXIX ( f i g u r e  7) o H ow ever, a l l  w ou ld  be 
e x p e c t e d  t o  l e a d ,  b y  a n t i - M a r k o w n ik o f f  c y c l i z a t i o n ,  
t o  on e o f  t h e  f o u r  b a s i c  t y p e s  shown i n  LXX t o  LXXIII,
-31
where WY” Is an oxygen function resulting from an 
earlier  a lly lic  oxidation* Once again no prior 
prediction of the actual position adopted by the 
l^C label i s  possible and the resulting cantharidin 
would be one of LXXIV to IXCTIIo
UXVI ucxm
££2£2&B&
dnfortunately the extreme winter of 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 3  
caused the non-appearance of Meloe proscarabeus in  
May 1963 and despite many f ie ld  trips no specimens 
could be found upon which to carry out labelling  
experiments* In outline, the approach was to have 
been as followso
Live adult specimens of .feloe proscarabeus
were to have been made to deplete their body
stores of cantharidin through induction of i t s
secretion by irr ita tio n  of the beetles* Aqueous 
2-l^C mevalonic acid lactone was then to have been
•*32—
injected infcraperitoneally snd after a suitable 
interval the beetles milled for newly synthesised 
cantharidin, the process being repeated successively* 
The co llection  of the cantharidin - containing droplets 
and their subsequent concentration and sublimation, was 
to have been performed in an identical manner to that 
used in the identification  of cantharidin already 
achieved on the specimens collected in May 1962*
Later the beetles would have been k illed  and their  
bodies worked up for further quantities of cantharidin* 
It would then have been established whether or not 
the cantharidin had incorporated from the 
mevalonic acid lactone* If so, the le v s l of 
rad io-activ ity  would have been ascertained so that 
suitable dilution with unlabelled cantharidin 
could be carried out* Then degradative experiments 
based on the known chemistry of cantharidin would 
have been performed on the diluted material*
Examination of formulae LXV and LXVI shows 
that a head-to-tail coupling of isoprene units 
in cantharidin would result in half the rad io-activ ity  
being located in the cyclohexane ring and half in the
i
*
i
33-
ring substituents* Tail-to^taii coupling on the 
other hand would result in all the activity being located 
in the ring substituents (formulae LXXIV to DQCVTI)*
Thus the degradative scheme must include a procedure 
for distinguishing between the cyclohexane ring and 
the substituent carbon atoms*
/Cufcn.®Roth oxidation of cantharidin would 
JL priori be expected to yield two moles of acetic 
acid and two moles of carbon dioxide with removal 
of all ring substituents* Uhfortunately? however, 
this method has beon found in general to give 
unsatisfactory results with highly substituted 
Omethyi compounds^5 ^  • For exanole the 
substituted methylsuccinic anhydride LXXVIII a 
degradation product of vitamin gives values
t
consistent with only one C-methyl group^90 /
During work on the structural elucidation of 
cantharidin, Piccard*0° and later Gadaner*^* heated
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c a n t h a r i d i n  w i t h  p h o sp h o ru s  p e n t a s u l p h i d e  and o b t a in e d  
a s  p r o d u c t  e - x y l e n e  (LXXDC) (nu m b ering  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  
t h e  c a n t h a r i d i n  m o l e c u l e ) *
S h o u ld  t h i s  d e g r a d a t i v e  s c h e  le bo fo l lo w e d ^  however*
t h e  sym m etry o f  t h e  c a n t h a r i d i n  m o lp c u le  c o u p le d  w i t h
t h e  sym m etry o f  t h e  & -x y lc n e  m o le c u le  w ould  n e c e s s i t a t e
a d d i t i o n a l  e x p e r im e n ts *  T h is  I s  a p p a r e n t  when i t  i s
n o te d  (F ig u r e  8 )  t h a t  th e  s i x  p o s s i b l e  l a b e l l e d
c a n t h a r i d i n s  g i v e  r i s e  t o  f i v e  l a b e l l e d  and one
i s o t o p o - f r e o  ^ - x y l e n e s  ( s e e  L51XX -  a t o  f ) o  P r o d u c t io n
o f  t h e  i s o t o p e - f r e e  form  w ou ld  c o n c l u s i v e l y  p o i n t  t o
p a t t e r n  LTOCVI i n  c a n t h a r i d i n  and t h u s  a t a i l - t o - t a i l
c o u p l i n g  o c c u r r in g  i n  H oloe  p r o s c a r a b e u s ., P r o d u c t i o n
o f  l a b e l l e d  ^ - x y l e n e  w ould  n o t  p e r  s e  be unam biguous*
Thus d o u b le  l a b e l l i n g  i n  ^ - x y l e n e  (LKXX-a oy-cl> w ou ld
p o i n t  t o  e i t h e r  LXV o r  DCXV l e a v i n g  t h e  b i o s y n t h e t i c
p a th w a y  u n d e f in e d *  F u r th e r  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s i n g l e
l a b e l l i n g  i n  t h e  £ - x y l e n e  (a s  i n  LXXX b * c ,  or  f )  w ould  
n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e tw e e n  IXVI, L 'T IV , o r  L T V I I .
S i m i l a r i y  t h e  a n o d lf le d  d e g r a d a t io n  p r o c e d u r e  r e v i s e d  by  
P i c c a r d 100  and Gadasaor101 o f  d r y  d i s t i l l i n g  c a n t h a i ' id i n  
w i t h  s o d a - l im e  l e a d i n g  t o  th e  f o r m a t io n  o f  c a n th a r e n e  
(d lh y d r o ~ 2 ~ x y1<?n£* L30CXI) would a l s o  p r o v id e  an  
am bigu ou s r e s u l t *
L3XXI
A c o n s i d e r a b l y  lo r o  u s e f u l  d e j r a d a t i v e  o a th w a y ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  e m p lo y ed  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  6 , - x y le n e  
f o r m a t i o n ,  w ou ld  seem  t o  be c a t a l y t i c  f i s s i o n  
( r e v e r s e d  D i e l s - A l d e r  r e a c t i o n )  o f  c a n t h a r id i n *
H e a t in g  c a n t h a r i d i n  w i t h  2Of' p a l l a d i a  a on c h a r c o a l
TOP *i s  rep o r ted * 4, t o  r e s u l t  in  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  f u r a n  and
d i a e t h y l j a l e i c  a n h y d r id e ,  w h ich  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  l a b e l l e d
c a n t h a r i d i n  w ou ld  g i v e  r i s e  t o  one o f  I35JQ5XI a t o  f
and LXXXIII a t o  f ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  . { f i g u r e  B ) 0 P resen ce  c i ’
l a b e l l i n g  in  t h e  f u r a n  (LXXXII a LXXII b) w o u ld
c o n c l u s i v e l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  h e a d - t o - t a i l  c o u p l i n g
r o u t e  was i n v o l v e d  i n  c a n t h a r i d i n  b i o s y n t h e s i s *  T h is
i n f o r m a t io n  c o u j l e d  w i t h  th e  n u .ib er  of i s o t o p i c  ca r b o n
l a b e l s  fo u n d  in  t h e  o - x y le n © ,  w ould  p i n - p o i n t  t h e
l a b e l l i n g  p a t t e r n ,  two i s o t o p e s  i n d i c a t i n g  LXV, and
o n e , LXVI® S i m i l a r l y  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  1 C i n  t h e
*•35-
furan indicates that a tail^to-toil mechanism is 
occurring in cantharidin biogenesis. This conclusion 
together with knowledge of the number of isotope labels 
in o-xylene will show the exact route, no label in 
the aromatic compound Indicating LXXVI, and two 
labels, I20C.V* Should the o^ocylene contain one 
label a distinction in the fine mechanism could not 
be roade^but the tail~fco~tall biosynthetic route for 
cantharidin would be confiriaedo
-37-
M e lt in g  p o i n t s  w ere  t a k e n  i n  s e a l e d  c a p i l l a r y  
t u b e s  i n  a h e a t e d  b lo c k *  and a r e  u n c o r r e c t e d *
S u b l i m a t i o n s  w ere  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  h o r i z o n t a l  t u b e s  
e m p lo y in g  a T ow ers  h e a t i n g  u n i t *  I n f r a - r e d  s p e c t r a  
w ere Measured on a P er k ln -F .lm e r  I n f r a c o r d .
C a n t h a r id in  fro m  tlr? s e c r e t i o n  o f  feloe p r o s c a r a b e u s  L.
The droplets (5 m*g*) secreted by trie J. proscarabeus 
prior to death were dissolved in boiling ethanol and 
transferred to a sublimation tube. Removal of the 
solvent under reduced pressure and sublimation of the 
oily residue at 90;°/o. afforded white crystalline
needles (1.3 ^g* )® The needles were vashed^Jfth 
petroleum ether (**0-63°) and dried in vacuo to give 
material m«p* 2 1 2 - 2 l b °  (sealed tube) identical with that 
obtained below from the body of the same insect and 
identical with authentic cantharidin,,
Cantharidin from the body of. A9 Proscarabeus„ 
a. A freshly killed adult specinan (1.07g.) was 
frozen with dry Ice and pulverized in a mortar with 
a pestle. A snail quantity of 1C% w/v HC1 was added 
to ensure liberation of all combined cantYnridin^*'^3
i
|
and the remains wore transferred to a sublimation tube 
with the aid of chlorofora* After first heating to 
60°/0.05 ran Hg for 1 hour to remora highly volatile 
matter, the temperature was raised to 90° whereupon 
cantharidin (2 mg«) sublimed as silky white needles*
After washing with petroleum ether (40-60°) these had 
m.p0 214-216° (sealed tube), undepressed on admixture 
with authentic cantharidin 0 The infra-red spectrum in 
KC1 disc showed prominent peaks at 1840, 1770, 1235* 1005* 
995* 890 and 650 c»~\ and was completely ouperposable 
with that of authentic cantharidino 
b<> A freshly killed specimen of MD proscarabeus 
weighing Oe626go immediately after death was dried at 
50° for 3 hours and then stored in a vacuum desiccator 
for 3 dayso The dried carcass (0„346g») was pulverised 
and treated as above, to afford, on sublimation, cantharidin 
(1 mg„) again having mapo 214^ 216° and the correct infra-red 
spectrum o
«*39~
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ATflSMP? *20 PREPARE 
3 ct,  17<^-Bis ( t  riii» thyl®E3iord. iEn ) -  Andnost sn 3
Dinsothfinasulpaio^t^ By Birocfc Reaction  
o f  3 t f ? 1 7 t l i ^ ^ i j u l p h o r ^  . .c ^  -5cl- 
And post m o  With Tr±m tbp}jm ix*Q
o f  s u c h  c o n c e p t s  a s  t h e  r e c e p t o r  t h e o r y  o f  drug a c t i o n 1 ,
2
t h e  m e t a b o l i t e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h e o r y  5 t h e  c o n c e p t  o f
b i o i s o s t e r i s m ^ ,  t h e  s u p p o r t in g  m o i e t y  theory*"*, and t h e
c o n c e p t  o f  drug l a t e n t i a t i o n  * c o u p le d  w i t h  an i n c r e a s e d
u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  u l t i m a t e  b i o c h e m i c a l ,  p h y s i o l o g i c a l ?
and p h a r m a c o lo g ic a l  m ech an ism s i n v o l v e d  i n  drug a c t i o n ,
h o ld s  o u t  p r o m ise  o f  a p o s s i b l e  d e p a r t u r e  from  th e
e m p ir i c i s m  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  o f
new d r u g s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  s p e c i f i c  c l i n i c a l  p u r p o s e s ,  w i t h
an acco m p a n y in g  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  r a t i o n a l i t y  o f  a p p r o a c h
t o  t h i s  problem** In d e e d  t h e  p la n n e d  s y n t h e s i s  of
a n t i m e t a b o l i t e s  h a s  b e e n  term ed  " th e  r e v o l u t i o n  i n
p h a r m a c o lo g y  , w h i l e  c o n c l u s i o n s  drawn from  t h e  r e c e p t o r
t h e o r y  r e c e n t l y  l e d  t o  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a new c l a s s  o f
7
a n a b o l i c  s t e r o i d s  * The p r e s e n t l y  d e s c r i b e d  a t t e m p t  t o  
p r e p a r e  30& 1 7 Q C -b is  ( tr im eth y la m m o n iu m ) -  5 0 C -  a a d r o s t a n e  
( I )  r e p r e s e n t s  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  t h e o r e t i c a l  
d e d u c t i o n s  i n  an a t t e m p t  t o  a c h i e v e  a r a t i o n a l  a p p ro a ch  
t o  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  new n e u r o m u s c u la r  b l o c k i n g  a g e n t s  a s  
o u t l i n e d  below©
The development and refinement within recent years
vj ^  f •.4*
r  ^9—  \  ■ .2
H  ;•^ ! /
f a k ^ k  J  H
H 3 c - a ©  ^
CH 3^  *fi>
A 1th ou gh  n e u r o m u s c u la r  b l o c k i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  a r c  
e x h i b i t e d  by a w id e  v a r i e t y  o f  q u a t e r n a r y  s a l t s  a s  
f i r s t  shown by  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  work o f  Crum Brown and
Q
F r a s e r  i n  1 8 6 9  ? p o t e n t  a c t i v i t y  w ou ld  a p p e a r  t o  bo 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c e r t a i n  com pounds i n  w h ic h  t h e r e  
a r c  two o r  more q u a t e r n a r y  c e n tr e s©  T h i s  f a c t  h as  
g i v e n  r i s e  t c  p r o p o s a l s  o f  a " t w o - p o in t  a t t a c h m e n t ” 
t h e o r y ^ 5lC\  i n  w h ic h  i t  i s  p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  b i s q u a t e r n  
compounds i n t e r a c t  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  two a n i o n i c  
r e c e p t o r  s i t e s  -  s i t e s  w h ich  a r e  n o r m a l ly  c o n c e r n e d  
i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  c f  n e r v e  im p u ls e s  i n t o  m u s c u la r  
c o n t r a c t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  a c e t y l c h o l i n e  « 
on t h e  o u t e r  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  m u sc le  end  p l a t e  o f  
voluntary m u s c l e * ^  a  som ew hat m o d i f i e d  v e r s i o n  o f
-51-
the two-point attachment Idea has been advanced by 
Waser^ who regards the receptor as a roughly circular 
pore with anionic centres around the Inner rim* 
Bls*uaternary salts are then assumed to straddle this pore 
and achieve two point attachment at -opposite ends of 
the chord which the molecule thus ma(ces with the cross 
section of the circular pore* At the same time, 
however, not all workers accept a two point attachment 
and It has been proposed^ that only one cationic head 
of a bisquaternary salt Is actually involved In 
Interaction with the acetylcholine receptors, the 
second cationic centre serving to repell Incoming 
acetylcholine molecules* These Ideas have become 
known as the "adumbration theory"*
Should the "two-point" attachment theory be 
correct, it Is of great importance that the interanlonlc 
distance of the receptor system be accurately determined 
since such Information would prove Invaluable in the 
design of new molecules capable of acting as potent 
neuromuscular blocking agents* Indeed considerable 
attention has been devoted to this problem, all 
deductions being necessarily made from considerations 
of the molecules of compounds known to be potent
neuromuscular blocking agents, since direct study of 
the receptors themselves has not proven to be feasible 
although claims have been made for the isolation of 
a protein material showing many of the characteristics
i l lto be expected of the acetylcholine receptor^ <► 
Unfortunately, however, the great bulk: of such studies 
has been with conformationally non-rigid molecules, 
such as the polymethylene bisammonium compounds, 
d-tubocurarine, and their closely related analogues®
It was assumed i n  these studies that the flexible 
pharmacon was adsorbed at the receptor in the 
conformation showing minimal non-bonded interactions 
within the molecule and maximal charge separation - 
that is in the case of the polymethjlene bisammonium 
salts, the fully staggered conformationo The fact that 
decamethonium (II) was the most potent of the polymethylene 
series was then taken as an indication that the anionic
osites in the receptor wera spaced at a distance of £& 1**A 
apart as this was the interonium distance In the fully 
staggered conformation of decamethonium<> Moreover 
Paton and Zaimis10 claimed that this distance of l*dt 
would also accomodate the flexible d-tubocurarine
53-
m o le c u le  ( I I I )  d e a p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  e x a m in a t io n  o f  
m o le c u la r  m o d e ls  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h i s  m o le c u le  ca n  h ave
O O
in t e r o n iu m  d i s t a n c e s  v a r y i n g  from  6A t o  o n l y  12A .
<a> ©
X • Xcn3 ch3
CHo CH‘3
II
3
The d i f f e r e n t  m ech a n ism s o f  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  two  
com pounds -  d e p o l a r i z i n g  b lo c k  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  
d eca m eth o n iu m  and r&r*^epcti.orisi:bt& ( f o r m e r l y  term ed  
c o m p e t i t i v e )  block: i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  d - t u b o c u r a r i n e  -  
w sronot c o n s i d e r e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  
i n t e r « a n l o n i e  s i t e  d is ta n c e * ,
T h er e  i s  no a, p r i o r i  r e a s o n  f o r  a ssu m in g  t h a t  
b l s q u a t e r n a r y  com pounds a r e  a d so r b e d  on t h e  r e c e p t o r  
i n  t h e i r  th e r m o d y n a m ic a l ly  m ost f a v o u r e d  c o n f o r m a t io n 0 
In d e e d  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  e n t r o p y  w ouldlbe e x p e c t e d  t o  
e n s u r e  t h a t  w i t h i n  a g i v e n  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  b l s q u a t e r n a r y  
m o l e c u l e s  a number w o u ld  e x i s t  i n  o t h e r  c o n f o r m a t io n s  
and t h e s e  c o u ld  e a s i l y  be t h e  a c t i v e  s p e c i e s *  A g a in
©
although little is known concerning the exact nature of 
the forces involved in drug-receptor interaction it would 
seem safe to assume (by analogy with known physical and 
chemioal processes) that energy must be supplied to the 
system drug and receptor in order to form the drug- 
reoeptor complex* One way in which the supplied 
energy could be taken up would be for the drug molecule 
to adopt a conformation of higher energy than the fully 
extended conformation.
That the originally proposed distance of lWX 
between adjacent anionic sites in the receptor system 
cannot be correct is made quite apparent by the potent 
neuromuseular blocking properties of the fully rigid
C-ourarine I and toxiferine I15, in which the interanium
° 1 6distance is fixed at 9»*7A and of compounds such as
cyclooctadecane - l910-»bis (trimethylamsionium) iodide^
and the polyoethylene bis (tropinium) halides1 in which
the maximal interonlum distance is only Just ovor 9A as
seen by inspection of models. Moreover, recent
deductions as to the interonlum distances of the
polymethylene bisquatemary salts from studies of their
conductance in water has led to the conclusion that the 
lnternltrogen distance in decamethonlum (II) is 9.JA
-5V-
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These results are of considerable interest in terms 
of the identity distance19’20, or the distance between 
peptide bonds in a maximally extended peptide,, which has 
the value of 3.61A19, and in terms of the distance 
between two turns of anQC-proteln helix which has a
°o,ivalue of Making allowance for slight adaptatlob
of the shape of the cellular proteins during drug
receptor interaction (compare the induced fit theory 
22of Koshland )* the interonium distances of the very 
active neuromuscular blocking agents can be seen to 
correspond closely to multiples of these distanceso 
Thus considering the identity distance* the Interonium 
distance of hexamethoniura at 603A1® is eipfiewhat less 
than 2 x 3<>6l* that of decamethonium at 9°5A is 
somewhat less than 3 x 3*61* whilst that of octa- 
decamethonium* at which a second maximal neuromuscular 
blocking potency is reached1*1’ should be ca l^A1® which
ois somewhat les3 than x 3.6IA0
It would appear that an exact fit at the anionic 
sites by the molecule of the neuromuscular blocking 
agent is necessary for depolarizing activity, for when 
steric hinderanee to the approach of the cationic heads
56-
to the receptor is increased by increasing the bulk 
of the substituents on the nitrogen atom* change 
to non-depolarizing activity Is observed® In view 
of the non-depolarizing activity of hexamethonlum it 
may therefore be that the molecules of this compound 
are less capable of an exact fit at the receptor system 
than are those of decamethoniumo It is also of 
considerable interest that replacement of the 
trimethylammonium functions in the polymethylene bis 
(trialkylaramonium)— series by triethyl ammonium groups 
leads to an Increase In Interonium distance as shown 
by conductance experiments^,,
In view of the fact that the conductance 
measurements show the Interonlum distance In decamethonium 
to be ca 9<>5A 18 whilst the rigid toxiferlne I has an
. ointeronlum distance of 9<>7A» it seemed of considerable 
Importance to prepare other rigid bisquaternary salts 
having an interonium distance of this order and test 
whether or not such compounds would be potent neuro­
muscular blocking agentSc Construction of molecular
models shows that 3<fcl?C£-bis (triraethylaramonium) - 
5 Dir androstane (I) has an interonium distance of 9o5%
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so this compound seemed an obvious compouno uo synthesise 
and test biologically- Moreover that it could be 
expected to possess a favourable combination of lipophilic 
to hydrophilic properties, upon which great stress has 
been laid as a factor in the determination of neuro-
2lfmuscular blocking activity , would be suggested by
the potent activity present in the steroidal alkaloid
* *%
malouetine (3)9* 20 Ot bis (trimethylammonium) -
pregnane) (IV) ^  which has an interonium distance
O
of ca 11-5 Hh lo5Aj,the range being due to free rotation
The obvious route to the desired 3c(,170C-bis
(trimethylammonium)-50f androstano appeared to be by
way of nucleophllic displacements of the methane -
sulphonyloxy groups of 17/?” dimethanesulphonyloxy 
5 OC- androstane by suitable nitrogenous nucleophllic
s p e c i e s  a s  t h i s  w o u ld  be e x p e c t e d  t o  g i v e  i n v e r s i o n  o f
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a t  b o t h  C~3 and C « i7  i f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  w ere
S N2 a t  b o t h  c e n tr e S o  N u c l e o p h l l i c  d i s p l a c e m e n t  w i t h
i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  m e t h a n e s u lp h o n y lo x y  g r o u p  i n  t h e  3
p o s i t i o n  w o u ld  n o t  be e x p e c t e d  t o  i n v o l v e  a n y  c o m p l i c a t i o n s
i n  v ie w  o f  e a r l i e r  work b u t  SN a t t a c k  a t  0 1 7  c o u l d
be e x p e c t e d  t o  i n v o l v e  some d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s  t h i s  p o s i t i o n
I s  a n e o p e n t y l  p o s i t i o n ®  However*, r e c e n t l y *  t h r o u g h
t h e  u s e  o f  N - m e t h y l - p y r r o l i d o n e  g t e r t i a r y - b u t y l  a l c o h o l
2(1 9 3 1 )  a s  a s o l v e n t ,  a number o f  s u c c e s s f u l
r e p l a c e m e n t s  o f  1 7  f t -  s u b s t i t u e n t s  have b e e n  r e p o r t e d
2 7i n  t h e  s t e r o i d  f i e l d  % A c c o r d i n g l y  i t  \m s  d e c i d e d
t o  e m p lo y  a m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  i n  an
e n d e a v o u r  t o  r e p l a c e  b o th  m e th a n e s u lp h o n y lo x y  g r o u p s
i n  3 $ ,  1 ^ - d i m e t h a n e s u l p h o n y l o x y  -  J f t -a n d r o s ta n e  b y
3oCand 1 7 0 itr im e th y la m m o n iu m  f u n c t i o n s  t h r o u g h  th©
d i r e c t  a c t i o n  o f  t r im e t h y la m in e c  E a r l i e r  a t t e m p t s
e m p lo y in g  d im e th y la m in e  on t h e  3 $ ,  1 7 / 3 -  d im e th a n e -
s u l p h o n y l o x y -  compound had f a i l e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g
b i s  t e r t i a r y  amine* 3  £ £ 1 7 0 0 -  b i s  (d im e th y la m in o )  -  5 4 -
androstane - replacement of the 3 /^-methanesulphonyloxy
oft
grou p  o n l y  b e in g  a c h i e v e d
59-
In the event a number of experiments employing
different reaction conditions failed to give the
required product. Water soluble materials, bitter
in taste as would be expected of the desired product,
consistently gave high nitrogen analyses and none of
the crude products showed any neuromuscular blocking
activity on the cat Subsequent work by another
worker in this laboratory directed towards tho
preparation of 3<^  ^ 17 ft- diazido-5<?(r androstane (7)
employing aside ion as the attacking nucleophllic
species on 3/3,15J/Q -dlraethanesulphonylaxy - 5ft-
androstane in accordance with the known superior
ylolds resulting in the steroid field when this ion
is employed in place of an amine^ has shown that
in the course of the reaction the W-methyl pyrrolidone
is destroyed. Thus it could well be that the products
with the high nitrogen content obtained in the present
work are formed from the N-methyl pyrrolidone. In
view of the promising results obtained with the aside
ion’0 the current project was abandonned since the
successful preparation of 3Cf, 17H£~dlazldo*> 5ft —
androstane gives a ready route to the desired bis«> 
quaternary salt via reduction to the di-prlraary
«*60»
aralria^ 2 and exhaustive nethylation<
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EXF’.Ri:g.HTAL
Melting points were taken on a hot-stage melting
point apparatus and are uncorrected. N-methyl
pyrrolidone was dried over sodium hydroxide pellets
and distilled, the fraction b.p. 201-213° being
collected. Tertlary-butyl alcohol was distilled
from sodium and the fraction b.p. 32-33° collected.
The 3 J3/ 17^-dime thane sulphonyl oxy-5 ©(.-androstane
employed In these experiments was prepared by the
sodium In ethanol reduction of 5o(-anclrostane - 3*17*
2 8dlone as described by Alauddln Authenticity of
the diaiethanesulphonate so prepared was confirmed
by comparison of infra-red spectra and undepressed
mixed melting point, 1?)-152°, with an authentic
samples A number of experiments were performed
of which the following is typical.
2Attempted Displacement of 3 A  lTA-dlaethanesulphonylaxy- 
5- Androstane by Trl:aethylamlne.
3p, l7/9-dlmethanesulphonylory-5iflrandrostane (0A5g)
In N-methyl pyrrolidone (20 ml) containing tertiary butyl#
alcohol (0.5 ml.) and anhydrous trlmethylaralne (20 ml.) 
was placed In a pressure bomb ( ml. capacity) thB 
bomb olosed and then heated at 206°C for 25 hr*
o62«>
After cooling for I1* hr© the bomb was opened and the 
excess triraethylamine allowed to spontaneously evaporate© 
The reaction mixture was then transferred to a flas'c and 
the excess H-acthyl pyrrolidone evaporated under reduced 
pressure® The brown residue thus remaining was extracted 
with distilled water (5x5 ml*) and the combined aqueous 
wash ta^en to dryness on a rotary film evaporator®
The hygroscopic, bitter-tasting, tan-coloured crystalline 
residue was re-crystallized from ethanol/ether to
m*po 233-2^0°•(softens c& 130°) (Found* N,6©Mf$
C27H5VN2°6S2 ro^uiress Treatment of the
quaternary compound with saturated ethanolic picric
acid readily afforded the plcrate m0p« 310° (decomp.)
(Found: ITv17o39* requires: Njl3«lt6£)
Other experiments employing modified conditions
also afforded material showing high nitrogen analyses®
i
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The Structure of AristolacfconejA 10-Kembered 
Carbon Ring Sesquiterpene Lactone from 
A* J. stolon hi a reticulata L* and 
Aristolochia serpentarl^ L«
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The plant order Aristolochicles embraces three 
families, Rafflesiaceae, Hydnoraeeae and Arlstolochiaceae. 
The first two consist of parasitic species whilst 
the third) which is made up mainly of climbing plants 
with woody stems, is composed of some six genera 
containing about 203 species* Of these approximately 
180 belong to the genus Arl&tolochla* a genus having 
world-wide distribution-^
Arlstolochla species are known to have been 
used in folk medicine since about the fourth 
century 3. C . ’^-their use which was held in high 
esteem by the ancient Greek, Roman, and Hebrew 
physicians being varied* Thus they arG reputed 
to have been employed in child-birth, in the treatment 
of cancer, wounds, ulcers, abscesses, fevers, asthma 
and epilepsy, as bitter tonics and purgatives, and 
for treating snake-bite * The Chinese are 
reported to have used contorts and ml. kenmferi 
in treating similar afflictions. Various species 
of Arlstoloehla were apparently also used by the 
early North American Indians as a snake-bite remedy’-’* ® 
and to this day Aristolochia species are still employed
I N T R O D U C T I O N
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in tills way in Brazil ^ and Mexleo3-0, aXthough 
examination of the extractives of a number of 
species showed them to be ineffective a3 antidotes 
to snake poisoning3-.
An indication of the possible value of 
Arl3tolochia species in child-birth was given by 
Shaw's isolation of an unidentified alkaloid from 
A. wleeans which produced uterine contractions3-2* 
Later the aporphlne alkaloid magnoflorine (I) was 
Isolated from debill3*3. kampferl*• and 
A. clegatititr1?*16 but no reports of its 
pharmacological properties appear to have been 
published. Extracts of Arlstoloehla species 
have also been shown to be bacteriostatic towards 
Btaphylococcus aureus3-^  and other bacteria3-®*
Very recently Rupehan and Doskotch™ have 
reported that aristolochic acid.(II) ( a 
constituent of a number of Arlstoloehla species) 
exhibits tumour-inhibiting activity against 
adrenocarcinoma 7 5 5 y in mice, thus providing 
a renewed interest in the genus*
-VI-
H<K
y &
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Another In te re s t in g  compound re c e n tly  is o la te d  
from the genus by PMrukawa and Some20 i s  the 
se sq u ite rp e n o id  Jsetone, a ris to lo n e  ( I I I )  which 
o ccurs in  A* d e b ills  and which is  probably 
d erived  from the m aliane s k e lc tc n (IV ) v ia  a 
1*2 -  methyl sh ift*  The stereo ch em istry o f
a ris to lo n e  was determ ined by Buchi, Greuter* and
21Tokoroyamafc-L employing n u cle a r magnetic resonance 
techniques*
A part from^the compounds Ju s t meri^ Yoned* the 
v e ry  e xte n sive  chem ical stu d ie s which have been 
performed on the genus A risto lo ch J.a  have re s u lte d  
in  the id e n t if ic a t io n  of a la rg e  number o f other
organic constituents,, A summary of the constituents 
so far isolated from Arlstoloehla species is given
” i
in  Table io  '•
T A B i n  1.
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SPECIES CONSTITUENT PIO. FORMULA m.p.°C REP.
&.• arlstolochlne C15H28NO3 26? •>
ssseaSlsia
Grlseb*
palmltyl
phytosterolin
arlstinlc acid
aristollc acid
arlstldinlc acid
C18HX3NO7
ci5Hu-ro7
c18h13II07
82
275
260-270
260
J-22
aristolochic 
acid Z. II c1/h11no7 290
Ac.
bracteata
Rets.
Aristolochic 
acid I. c17h11ho7 287-292 23,2J+.«■
A.
clematitls
magno.florinc
aristolochlne
I c20fI2ltN0v:-
C32H22N2C13
215-8-2^ 9(iodide)
21?
1
2
5s 16
I. choline V C^ HxlfrNO 15
aristolochic acid I. II c17HU ri07 287-292 25
aristolochic a d d  II. 26
. ■"
nor-aristolochie 
acid VI
I
C16%9n°6 209
0
27
.. I
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SPECIES CONSTITUENT FIG. FORMULA m.p.°C REF.
A# neutral compound 137
evmblfera crocetin
Kart.
dlmethylester VII c22*28°k 2 1 1 - 2 1 2
CA. erandi^ i
lsoblxln
1 - ^
0 2 5 1*3001*. 215 >> 28
.flora
Gomes)
• •' antoln VIII Ctj.H3H 1.G3 2 2 1
A. cymbifera C2 0H3 2O2 or 
0 2 1 ^ 0 2 107 *
sitosterol/ IX c29h50° l»tO *
A° arlstolochle
4sfem&
acid I II c17h11no7 2 9 0 29,30
Sieb ot Zuec
debellnlc a d d C1 8 H1 3 NO7 350 31
aristolochicacid "C" ^1 6^19^07 28 0 32
aristolactam X c17hU R07 3 0 5 32 :
magnoflorlne I 2b*t lb
aristolone III c15H22° 20
A® arlstolochlne c17h19i,03 215
•
Indies Iso aristolochic
L» a d d c17h11ro7 275
phytosterolln >■33
Ishwarene CijH ^
lshvarone C2 5 H2 2 0
Isbwarol CijH^.0
- - - '
SPECIES constituent FIG FORMULA m*p.°C REF.
A *
indiea
L.
allantoin 
oleic a d d  
llnolelc acid 
palmitic acid 
stearic acid 
llgnocerlc a d d  
oerotlo a d d  
glycerol 
aeryl alcohol 
phytosterol
aristolochic acid I.
VIII
II
QtH3^f03
C1 8 H3I+O2
C1 8 H3 2 O2
C16h32°2
c1 8 h3 6 °2
C2M 2f8 0 2
®26®5202
C3H3O3
c17b11ko7
137-138
290
>33
/
33,3^
A -
kenmferl
Willd.
magnoflorlne
aristolochica d d  Ic
I
II
°20*2^%
C17&llm 7 2 9 0
13
1 -^
A
lonaa
L.
aristolochic a d d  I II c17h11so7 290 3^
A *
Basina
Jneq.
aristolochic 
a d d  I II c 1 7 U j p o ? 2 9 0 3 5
-/>*
SPSGIKS OOlSl’ITUEHT PIG F0RI1ULA m.p. °C REP.
A.
Bgaflqrjtfa
Jacq*
aristolochic a d d  I II c17512.no7 29 0 35
A*
reticulata
Lo
Terpena 
acetic acid
iaalele acid
V
oxalic acid
aristoloehins
D/t? Glucose
uater-insoluble acid
(-' - bomeol
(-5 - A  earene
arlstolactone
quaternary
alkaloid
1 sc-rhamnet in
aristolochic 
a d d  I
aristo-red
allantoic
fl-sitosteryl-l-xi 
” -D-glucoslde
reticulene
XI
XII
XIII
II
XIV 
VIII
XV
CloHld
C>2^02
t
C5H9O2
c1 0 h1 8 °
CXCH16
w
c1?K20llG3ci
C16H12°7
Cl^ll ® °7
Cl9E15N06
Cl^K^O^
'35H6o°6
approx 6 5
XXI
3 1 8 -3 2 2
250
2 2 1
36
►37
>
»38
r
s
>»3fc
J
»39
/
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SFECIES CONST IT OF.NT FIG.j FORMULA. n.p°C HF.F.
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In the course of a general investigation of
representative Arlstoloehla species, Stenlake and
Williams isolated from the petroleum ether extractives
•>;) m .of A. reticulata-' * ' and later from the corresponding
h.erfraction ofdsernenftaria ' a crystalline lactone which 
they designated aristolactone* Although their 
investigations resulted in the tentative assignment 
of a structure for aristolactone* there were 
several inconsistencies in the experimental data 
necessitating further work on the problem*
>  2QCE-
Accordingly the present investigation was undertaken 
and in the event resulted in a revised structure 
for this compound*
Ari3tolactone9 sup* 1105 -111°? {c^£iLfil56cJ+ 
(BoOH) was assigned the empirical formula CijK^n^ 
on the basis of elemental analyses and Raast 
molecular weight determinationo Hydrogenation 
established the presence of three double bonds* 
Calculation of double bond equivilents (c: Ik1' <a -*»,) _*• »—
^2-20 thus showed that aristolactone could
contain only one ring other than the lactone ring*
The presence of the lactone ring was established
by the hydrolysis of aristolactone to an hydroxys
acid containing all the carbon atoms of aristolactone
in quantitative yield* Aristolactone was initially
thought to exhibit an ultraviolet absorption
maximum at 211 ra}i (E* 11* 500)^* v ^  but later 
Ij.6Steele using more accurate techniques showed 
aristolactone to exhibit an absorption maximum 
with £11*500 at 205 Ozonolysis of aristolactone
yielded formaldehyde (collected as the dimedone 
derivativej+^ 1^  thus indicating the presence of 
at least one vinylidene groupD
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Careful hydrogenation of aristolactone over 
palladium on charcoal in ethanol1***afforded a 
dihydro^erivative, nup« 79-8 0°5°j (^ ]j)1'7*"-77s (EtOH ), K 
209 mji (£*7800) which on ozonolysis no longer 
gave formaldehyde* When hydrogenation of 
aristolactone was carried out using Adanics catalyst*
2 moles of hydrogen were rapidly absorbed yielding 
an oil whose properties were indicative of a mixture 
of double bond isomers* 'exhaustive hydrogenation
Ifik LlOof aristolactone over prereduced platinum oxide * • 
gave a total hydrogen uptake of 3 moles* to yield 
a crystalline compound* 1 0 3 *5-1 0 **°,
(£(JD^2f3.0# (EtOH) initially termed hexahydroarista
Lli Ll7lactone 5 ' but later termed isohexahydroiso-
her /aristolactone^,, The hexahydrc^compound, unlike 
aristolactone* was found to be stable to cold 
alkali, but was hydrolysed by hot alkali to a 
mixture of two hydroxy-acids* The major product 
cl5H28°3 exhibited n.p* 86-87°, and jjD(J])  ^+ 1 6 °  (st OH), 
while the minor hydroxy-acid, which was isolated 
in only trace amounts, had m.p* 121-122°0 The 
hexahydro-compound itself could be isolated in 
two forms, needles, ra«p# 99-100° and platelets 
m«p« 101-102°o Since both showed identical
infrared spectra and optical rotations, and on 
hydrolysis afforded the same mixture of hydroxy 
acids it was concluded that the two forms of the 
hexahydrolactone (which on admixture gave an elevated 
melting point, 1 0 3 -1 0 **°) were dimorphs and not 
stereoisomers, which might well be expected to arise 
on reduction of the three double bonds present in 
aristolactoneo The large shift in optical rotation 
encountered in the reduction products of aristolactone 
was attributed to one or more asymmetric centres
M* «**8being in close association with a double bond \
lil, b.7Williams * observed that treatment of
aristolactone with cold potassium hydroxide in
ethanol also produced a marked change in optical
rotation*. The initial increase which reached a
maximum of in 50 minutes, was shown to
occur without the consumption of alkali, whereas
the subsequent decrease in rotation was accompanied
by an uptake of one mole of base* Work-up of the
reaction mixture at the point of maximum rotation
afforded a keto-ester which was designated ethyl 
oxoaristate* Subsequently it was discovered that
the use of methanolic potassium hydroxide afforded
tho corresponding methyl estor in superior yield ’*'. 
7orc*ation of the keto-ester was attributed to attack 
by alkoxide ion on a proposed a£-unsaturated lactone 
this being followed by hydrolysis of the ester 
function under the further influence of hydz * xide ion 
in accord with scheme A (partial structures XVI to XX).
The keto ester, ethyl oxoaristate, ^7^26^3 ***** 
m.p. 56-57°, [o]D+ 317° (EtOH) j/max 1726 and 1168 cm-1 
(ester) and 170V cm (shoulder, ketone) In paraffin
mull, and exhibited a low intensity ultraviolet
%
ketone maximum at 291 mp ( £ ,230). Methyl oxoaristate 
had m.p. 68-69°* [alp+ 342° \BtCK) ^9 Hydrogenation 
of methyl oxoari state over prereduced platinum oxide 
afforded methyl difaydrooxoarlstabe, Cj , m.p.
68-68.5°, [a]D17 + 152°, (BfeOH) \rnar 290 mp (£ ,160) and 
end absorption at 210 am ( £/,3600}^ '’o Further reduction 
gave the fully saturated tetrahydro derivative as an 
ail^*^6. Similarly hydxogenatioa of ethyl oxoarletate 
afforded a dihydra derivative, m.p. 65-66°, [a]D+ 131°, 
max 287 mp ( £,52) and end absorption at 208 mp 
(f #3570)^. On further reduction it gave the fully 
saturated tetrahydro derivative .again as an oil^*’^ .
j L C  i l l .Steele questioned the original proposals
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In which aristolactone was considered to be anojp- 
unsaturated lactone, and pointed out that aj9,l? - 
unsaturated lactone would be more consistent with 
the observed ultraviolet maximum at 20? nip, since 
an«(/3-unsaturated lactone would be expected to 
exhibit a maximam at 215-22? This
reassignment of the lactone double bond of 
aristolactone jB  <5~ to the lactone, as shown in  
partial structure XVII still permitted rational­
ization of the formation of methyl- and ethyl- 
oxoaristates(XVII to XIX in scheme A). In 
addition>this new assignment of the double bond 
explained the negative Legal test-*0 and the non­
formation of an ammonia adduct from aristolactone,
(a reaction typical of«<^-unsaturated lactones^* 52) • 
Further, the presence of afiJT-double bond explained 
the absence of pyruvic acid in the ossonolysis
liL, Kproducts of aristolactone * and the partial 
iodine values given by thxs compound^.
Steel© * adduced what he considered to 
be better evidence for the presence of a /?, X- 
unsaturatedJr lactone system in aristolactone 
when he obtained what was concluded to be a
E ©
■ O - . ^  - T 1 -
X V I I X X I
\
H -JHjOH J ~ \'0 CH20H
XXIII XXII
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Ijb- ketal from the lithium aluminium hydride 
reduction of aristolactone. Ano^- unsaturated, 
"^-lactone would have given rise to an allylic 
l,*f- dlolo The presumed ketal was assigned the 
name oxoaristaldehyde Analysis indicated the
empirical formula compound had
a.p. 197-198°,[o(]}f'0^ d 2 v (EtOH) >nax 1752,
1 7 3 3  t-JnJ( shoulder ) and |\max 28W nyi (£,5 8), 
and was assigned partial structure XXI (scheme 3)» 
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of aristolactone 
under slightly more vigorous conditions yielded a 
compound named oxoaristool, ra.p. 2*+5-2k6a
which was assigned the partial structure XXII (scheme 
On lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the 
hexahydro-derivative of aristolactone, Steele 
obtained the expected l,*4~diol, C2 CH3 0O2 , m«p. 10 6 - 
107°,G*]d2 0 +18.7° (EtOH) partial structure XXIII 
(Scheme B)©
On treating aristolactone with a number of 
acidic reagents both Williams1*1* and Steele**^ 
obtained isoaristolactone, m.p.
90-91°, G*Iif9- (EtOH) Xmax 209 W  (6*11,200)
and 272 ^£,6^0). This isomer was affected by
base only under very vigorous conditions, a
fact which 1193 Interpreted to mean that the
double bond considered to befl%-to the lactone 
carbonyl In aristolactone was the site of iso­
merization* The large change In optical 
rotation accompanying the formation of iso- 
aristolactone ( •{-156'^ 0^X>—  bb°) was assumed 
to arise from the generation of a new asymmetric 
centre„ Hydrogenation of isoaristolactone was
found to afford the same dihydro- and hexahydro- 
derivatives as were obtained from aristolactone. 
This was talcen as support for the hypothesis that 
rearrangement of the double bond to the lactone 
carbonyl in aristolactone also occurred on hydro­
genation of this compound as illustrated by the 
conversion of partial structure XVII Into XXIVa 
or XXIVbo
-85«
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Partial structure XXIVt> was eliminated on the 
grounds that the action of lithium aluminium hydride
«.86~
on lsoaristolactone afforded a compound,
[p(JD- ?Oii(EtOH) considered to be a ketone as it
exhibited Nmax 29 0 (£,3 0 ) and end absorption at
209 W  (tf^960)o Such a product might be expected
to arise from XXIVa but not from TXIVfo which
would form a diol®>
In view of the identical reduction products
obtained from aristolactone and lsoaristolactone
the nomenclature of the dihydro* and hexahydro-
derivatives was amended to dihydroisoaristolactone
and hexahydroisoaristolactone respectively®
W+Williams carried out a number of dehydro- 
genotion experiments on aristolactone employing 
palladium on charcoal, but was unable to 
demonstrate the presence of either azulenic or 
naphthalenic products® However, benzenoid 
absorption in the ultraviolet was observed in 
the dehydrogenation products of both aristolactone 
and hexahydroisoaristolactone, although none of 
these products was isolated in pure form® Steele1*® 
using a slightly modified dehydrogenation procedure 
on certain semisolid residues obtained as by-products 
from the preparation of various derivatives of
aristolactone, Isolated a purple azulenic product*
This azulono, aristazulene, exhibited ultraviolet 
absorption maxima at 2^5? 279? 2 8 9? 333 an^ 3^8 mji 
and visible light absorption maxima at 553? 561,
535? 593 and 6h2  iqji0 In 50% sulphuric acid 
aristazulene showed absorption maxima at 2 2 7 ?
2 6 9, and 3 7^ mju Steele drew the firm conclusion 
that aristazulene was a 2,**,8- trisubatituted 
azulene since its spectrum was virtually 
Identical with the published spectra of typical 
2 ,W ,8 - trisubstituted azulenes, In both the ultra­
violet^’ ^  and the visible^'* ^ ? ^ranges0 He 
also drew attention to the possibility that 
aristazulene was identical with vetivazulene/XXV? ?' c
«.87~
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LUWhen Williams'' treated aristolactone with 
potassium permanganate in ice-cold acetone he 
obtained a neutral crystalline product, C7 
m.p. l?8o5 - 160°, j- x|y ^ -128°, concluded to be a 
1,2- diol* Since sodium metaperiodate oxidation 
of this product afforded no formaldehyde it was 
concluded that the diol had not formed at the 
site of a vinylidone double bond but that it was 
derived from the double bond placed^3;$-t© the 
lactone earbonylo Further support for this 
contention was considered to be provided by the 
facts that there was little change in the optical 
rotation in passing from aristolactone to the 
diol, that the lactone ring was intact, and that the 
iodine values were In good agreement with the 
presence of two double bonds* The diol was 
accordingly represented by partial structure XXV’Io
:ocvi
Subsequent hydrogenation of the diol by Steele 
afforded two compounds, termed dihydrodihydroxy- 
aristolactone, imp* 135*136°, end absorption at
1
210 mn (£,30)3), and the fully saturated tetra- 
hydrodlhydroxyaristolactone, ra*P* 123-12^°,
[ ^ d20 +  32.2 (F.tOH)«
From the chromic acid oxidation of aristo-
iflflactone5 Williams isolated acetic acid in 
quantity indicative of the presence of two 
^C-CH^ groupso Also formed were an unidentified 
keto-acid, and succinic acid* Since the presence 
of glutaric acid, an expected oxidation product 
of partial structure XXVII, could not be 
detected in the oxidation products, structures 
possessing this unit were eliminated from 
consideration as possible structures for 
aristolactone
C-CH2-CH2-CH2-C
XXVII
From the chromic oxide oxidation of iso- 
aristolactone Steele^0 was able to isolate formic 
acid (derived from a vinyl group), acetic acid 
(derived from C-CH^ groups), and succinic acid*
In addition an unidentified dibasic acid thought 
to contain 8 to 13 carbons on the basis of its 
behaviour on paper chromatography was found to
*89^ *
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be present In the reaction products.
After treating methyl tetrahydro-oxoaristate 
with hot nitric acid, Steele Isolated another 
dicarboxylic acid which he characterized as the 
silver salt, This dibasic acid
was considered to be 3»7'dlaethyldecaneclio&te 
^OCVIIl)solely on the grounds that it had an Rf. 
value greater than that of pimelic acld(XXZX) 
when subjected to paper chromatography.^
IIOOC GOOH
XXDt
Both Williams**** and Steele**^ found that
ozonolysis of aristolactone yielded formaldehyde
(60# of theoretical yield based on one vinyl
group) as the only volatile fragment. The
non-volatile residues contained two keto-acids,
one of which was suggested by Williams on the
basis of paper chromatographic studies to be
h-6laevulenic acid(XXXj, Steele however pointed
out the similarity of its Rf. value to that of 
acetoacetic acid^OQC^ although the known
-91“
Instability of this compound would mafce Its Isolation 
highly unlitcely.
^ 0
C O O H
C O O H
XXX XXXI
The second tceto-acid was not characterized, but
was found to yield acetaldehyde on reozonolysls.
No . acetone or pyruvic acid could be detected In
the ozonolysls products.
Slmllarily ozonolysls of lsoaristolactone
gave formaldehyde (53J» of theoretical yield based
on one vlnylldone group) as the only volatile
product* Dihydrolsoarlstolactone, however,
gave no volatile carbonyl containing fragment
on ozonolysls, indicating the absence of a
1,1- disubstituted double bond in that compound.
On ozonolysls, ethyl axoarlstate1"  also
yielded formaldehyde CtO£ of theoretical yield
based on one vinyiidene group) as the only
volatile product. The non-volatile residues 
were not characterized. r.thyl dlhydro-oxoarlstate 
afforded no volatile fragments on ozonolysls
-92*
indicating the absence, as in dihydrolsoarlsto­
lactone, of any vinyl double bond. Identical 
observations were made for methyl dihydro- 
oxoaristate, although here the oily non-volatile 
product, b.p. 227-21*) V).1* mm/tahowing positive 
reactions for a methyl ketone gave good analyses 
for Cl6H2it05. .
The non-formation of acetone or 2,2-dimethyl- 
acetaldehyde in the ozonolysls of all these 
aristolactone derivatives precluded the presence 
of an 1s o d ropylldene(XXXIl)or a 2-methylpropylldene 
poCCIIljgroup.
f f i e a i  x x x n r
The Infrared spectrum of aristolactone in 
carbon tetrachloride solution was statedr" to 
exhibit a band at 1770 om“*■ typical of a ^ -lactone 
and this absorption was said to shift to 1780 ecT* 
in hexahydroi3oaristolactone but the present work 
(vide infra) employing a Uhioam S.P. 100 Instrument
accurate* The fact that the ester stretching
vibrations at 106M- and 1 0 3V era” in aristolactone
were replaced by a single band in the hexahydro-
lsoderlvative at 1167 cm”* was taken1*1* to
Indicate that hydrogenation had caused raarked
changes in the lactone environment* Bands at
1650 and 8 9 0 cm”* in the infrared spectrum of
aristolactone were attributed to vinylldone
absorption, and peaks at $*0, 8 0 1 (weak) and
7 8 2 were assigned to the two other double
bonds. These bands were absent in the fully
1.1,saturated hexahydroisoaristolactone •
The infrared spectrum of lsoaristolactone 
in carbon tetrachloride solution also showed 
typical vinylldone bands at 1 6 5 6 and 8 9 2 era”* 
equal in intensity to those of the parent lactone. 
However peaks attributed to the other double bonds 
in aristolactone were absent in the iso-compound, 
being replaced by new bands at 8 33 and 8 1 5  cm”* 
which were assigned to a newly formed trisubstituted 
double bond. Dihydrolsoaristolactone contained 
these new bands but the vinylldone absorption was
-93-
showed that these frequency assigments were not
- 9 * * »
absent, an observation consistent with the non** 
formation of formaldehyde on ozonolysls of this
I.).corapoundT*.
Ethyl oxoaristate ( liquid paraffin null) 
was found to exhibit infrared naxiaa at 1726 
and 1136 enrl (ester group) - the former peak 
showing a shoulder at 170*+ cm**^ - (ketone carbonyl). 
Methyl oxoaristate shoved similar absorptions, 
examination of the ethylenic absorption region 
of methyl oxoaristate in carbon tetrachloride 
solution showed the presence of vinylidene 
absorption at 1650 and 890 cm-* and a new 
trisubstituted double bond peak at 813 cm”1.
In addition the bands at 81*0, 0)0, and 7 8 2 cm”^ 
in the Infrared spectrum of aristolactone and 
lsoaristolactone were present in the Infrared 
spectrum of methyl oxoaristate though reduced 
in intensity
1,1.Williams observed that the Infrared 
spectrum of hexahydroisoaristolactone showed 
marked similarity to the spectrum of tetrs>- 
hydroalantolactone (XXXI$ especially with 
respect to the absorptions in the 10)0 and 950 cm"** 
regions, but the two compounds were found not to be
-95^
identical (although of course this could have been 
attributable to stereoisomerism)®
XXXIV '
Absorption in these regions had been regarded by 
Harrison^® as typical of cyelohexane rings leading 
Williams to conclude that aristolactone contained 
a cyelohexane ring* Further evidence that 
aristolactone might contain a six-merabered ring 
system was adduced by Williams on the grounds that 
the two bands at 1308 and 951 cm in aristolactone 
were replaced by a single band at 1100 cm"* in 
methyloxoaristate^observations paralleling those 
of Lecompte^ on cyclohexanone derivatives®
Williamsljir accordingly examined all possible 
Cjcj structural formulae possessing cyelohexane 
ring systems and a ^ -lactone which obeyed the 
isoprenc rule^ but found no structure for oristo- 
lactone among these which would accommodate all 
the accumulated experimental evidence®
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Steelelf° reexamining the infrared evidence drew
61,62attention to the work of Prelog and his group 7
LLwherein bands quoted by Williams' ' as being typical of a 
cyelohexane ring system were found also to be 
present in the spectra of cyclononane or eyclo- 
decane and their derivatives. This information 
coupled with the discovery at about that time of 
a number of sesqulterpenold lactones containing 
a cyclodecane ring^*^* suggested to Steele**^ 
that aristolactone might well be derived from a 
9 or 10 membered ring system. The monocyclic 
nature of aristolaotone together with the 
formation of a 2,h-,8- trisubstituted azulene 
on dehydrogenation made the cyclodecane system
f Aseem more likely, in light of the isoprenc rule •
LA.Steele' accordingly postulated aristolactone 
as XXXV, lsoaristolactone as XXXVI, dihydroiso- 
aristolactone as XXXVIIt hexahydroisoaristolactone 
as XXXVIII, methyl oxoaristate as XXXIX, and 
dihydro- and tetrahydromethyl oxoaristate as 
XL and XLI respectively.
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XXXVIII XXX33C XL
From a consideration of the FQLyne-Bteteatn lactone 
rule^ Steele1*^  further suggested the partial 
stereochemistry shown in XXXVIIIa for hexahydro- 
isoaristolactoneo
-98-
Upon a re-examinhtlon of the evidence the 
structure of aristolactone XXXV was revised by 
Stenlake, Steele and Williams^ to(XLIl)which 
contains two vinylidene groups# Since dihydro- 
isoarlstolactonefXXXVIl)contains no vinyl groups, 
formation of the same dlhydro-compound from both 
aristolactone and isoaristolactone was suggested 
to involve reduction of one vinyl group with 
concurrent rearrangement of the second vinyl 
group to a trisubstituted double bond, as in 
structure XXXVII# Thus the nomenclature of 
the dihydro- and hexahydro-lactone was altered 
to isodihydroisoaristolactone and isohexahydro- 
isoaristolactone# A similar rearrangement was 
postulated to occur in the formation of methyl
99-
dihydro- and ethyl dihydro-oxoaristates.
XLXX
However, acceptance of structure XLII leaves 
certain conflicting evidence. For example, 
the anomalous infrared carbonyl absorption 
maxima in oxoaristaldehyde(XLIIl) and iso- 
oxoaristaldehyde1*^ is unexplained. Similarly 
the law infrared absorption values for the 
proposed enol lactone function in aristolactone 
XLII coupled with the absence of a frequency shift 
in the fully saturated lsohexahydroisoarlstolactone 
XXXVIIIa is not readily rationalized on the basis 
of structure XLII. It is of interest that a 
degradation product of orctloplorln of proven 
structure XXXVIII ^ is obviously not identical 
with the hexahydro-lactone. However as there 
are five asymmetric centres in this compound 
giving rise to 2' theoretical stereoisomers
1 0 0 -
This evidence is not necessarily conclusive* Low
formaldehyde values on ozonolysis of aristolactone
and its derivatives are not explained on structure 
£ &XLII nor ore structures alternative to XLII 
precluded* Thtis It was felt necessary to 
continue worlc on this problem so that the structure 
of aristolactone could be firmly established* This 
work has resulted In the assignment of structure 
XLIV to aristolactoneo
x l i i i XLIV
D I S C  U  S S I  0 N 
As outlined in the introduction* certain 
unsatisfactory features In the evidence upon which 
the earlier structural proposals for aristolactone 
and Its derivatives had been based necessitated 
further studies on the constitution of these compounds* 
Initially* all teown derivatives were subjected to a re­
investigation of their infra-red spectra employing a 
Uhicam model S. P. 100 double beam spectrophotometer 
equipped with an S. P. 130 sodium chloride prism - grating 
double monochromator operated under vacuum conditions*
These studies brought to light certain errors in 
frequency values In the earlier studies* Accordingly, 
all the infra-red frequencies quoted in this section 
(unless specification Is made to the contrary) are those 
of the present determinations wherein measurements were 
made in dilute carbon tetrachloride solution* Aristolactone 
and certain of its derivatives were also subjected to 
nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r#) study In deuterateu 
eALorofom tetraethylsilane as internal
standard. The Instrument used was the Perldn-Klmor 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer run at
102-
bQ megacycles per second.
The spectral studies quickly proved the structure 
XLII previously assigned to aristolactone to be 
untenable) and when taken in conjunction with new 
chemical evidence permitted structure XLIV to be 
assigned to aristolactone.
Despite the extensive nature of the earlier work 
on aristolactone and its derivatives^®*^*1*14-14^ *'*0, 
no attempt had been made to secure the parent hydrocarbon. 
The assumption that aristolactone was derived from the 
germacrane skeleton, Inferred from considerations of 
double bond equivalents and from hydrogenation and 
dehydrogenation evidence, had never been unequivocally 
proven. It therefore seemed that degradation of a 
suitable derivative, to the parent hydrocarbon would 
be a logical first step. The obvious line of attack 
appeared to lie in the preparation of the dl-g.- 
toluenesulphonate (dltosylate) or the dl-methanesulphonate 
(dimesylate) of the so-called tetrahydrolsoarlsto- 
6,12-diol which had been previously prepared by the 
action of lithium aluminium hydride on hexahydroiso- 
arlstolaetone1*', Hydrogenolysls of either dlsulphonate
by means of lithium aluminium hydride would then be 
expected to afford the parent hydrocarbon* This was 
indeed found to be the case although the hydrogenolysis 
of the dlsulphonate proved more complex than had been 
anticipated* The diol, m.p. 106-107° was prepared 
as previously described^ and converted into the 
dimeSylate, m.p* 79-81°» in good yield by treatment 
with a 2*2 molar ratio of methanesulphonyl chloride 
in pyridine at 0°* This derivative was chosen in 
preference to the dltosylate because of the greater 
ease of mesylate formation under mild conditions^.
Further,the mesylate function is known to be a poorer leaving
group than the tosylate group'’0 and so is less likely
to suffer nucleophllic replacement by a pyridine
molecule to give a water soluble pyridlnlum salt as
an unwanted by-product during the sulphonate ester
formation - an important consideration in the present
ease where the starting diol was available only in
small quantity**?. The dlmesylate was found to be
highly unstable qulckly> exhibiting a pronounced fall
in melting point which was accompanied by the
appearance of a new absorption band at £& 1660 cm"1
-103-
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in the infra-red, attributable to the generation of a 
double bond via elimination of methanesulphonlc aeld. 
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the freshly 
prepared dimesylate afforded a colourless oil which 
unexpectedly gave a positive tetranltromethane test 
for the presence of a double bond. Unsaturation was 
confirmed by the presence of a sharp band at 1660 eni~l 
in the infra-red spectrum of the oil. Gas-llquld 
chromatography (g.l.c.) employing a 50 metre capillary 
column coated with polypropylene glycol as the 
stationary phase showed the oil to consist of three 
components (table 2). After catalytic hydrogenation 
of the unfractionated oil over platinum oxide in 
ethanol (hydrogen uptakes O.L-9 mole based on 
g.l.c. employing the same capillary column showed 
the complete disappearance of the first peak 
(the numbering of peaks is in order of increasing 
retention time), diminution of the second, enhancement 
of the third, and the appearance of two new peaks 
(table 2). The infra-red spectral examination of 
the crude product shoved that unsaturated materiel 
was still present. Accordingly the material was
105-
subjected to further hydrogenation over highly active 
Adam’s catalyst in ethanol (hydrogen uptakes 0*39 mole
g.loCo indicated to be free of the first two peaks 
present in the original product obtained from the 
dimesylate (table 2)* Since the infra-red spectrum 
also showed the absence of unsaturation the first two 
peaks just discussed can now be assigned to unsaturated 
components* Further, it can be deduced that the third 
peak present in the original mixture is due to a saturated 
component, more of which is formed by catalytic reduction 
of the unsaturated material appearing as peak number onee 
At the same time reduction of the compound represented 
by peak number two gives rise to the saturated isomers 
represented by peaks four and five* Thus treatment 
of the dimesylate with lithium aluminium hydride gives 
rise both to hydrogenolysis and to elimination products 
in the ratio l5°5-8*+»5<> Gas-liquid chromatography 
of an authentic sample of synthetic germacrane (XLV) 
employing the same capillary column under the same 
conditions shoved the presence of three isomers, the
retention times of which each coincided with that of 
one of the saturated hydrocarbons derived from
This afforded a product which
aristolactone. Admixture of the saturated 
hydrocarbons derived from aristolactone with the 
synthetic germacrane followed by g.l.c. confirmed 
that both materials contained the same three 
isomers. Further the infra-red spectra of
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both mixtures run as liquid films were superposable.
S A M P L E
RF.LATIVF. PTJlCnilTAOF, OF PFJUCS* 
(BY TRIANGULATION)
1 2 3 5
1 LlAlffr. Hydrogenolysls
Product 1 » * A 7 0 . 1 1 5 . 5 - -
2 Partial Reduction - 3 6 . 5 2 9 1 2 2 2 o 5
3 Full Reduction - <9 30.1 20o8 1 * 9 .1
b Authentic Synthetic 
Germacrane - - 2 5 - 7 5o . o 2M -.3
ttPeak numbers assigned in order of increasing 
retention time.
TAREP. 2
XLV
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Thus it was unequivocally established that 
aristolactone unlike the sesquiterpene ketone
aristc.iaae, occurring in Aristolochla debllis 0
21and having structure XL VI , is not a derivative 
of calarane (XLVII) (which can be envisaged as 
arising in nature via a 1,2-methyl shift in a 
maliane (XLVIII) derivative). Since rationalisation
of the isomers of Table 2 is best made in terms of1
the structure of aristolactone, account of their 
formation is left until page 12?.
XLVIII
and methyl oxoaristate V7 with those of their dihydro
derivatives shows the conversion of an lsopropenyl group 
into an lsopropyl group. Thus absorptions representing 
overlapping doublets which appear as barely resolved 
triplets with intensity 3 protons at 8.1U- and 8.33 
respectively in the former compounds are replaced by
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a pair of superposed doublets (J^Sc^p.a^of total 
Intensity 6 protons at 8.9^ and 9* Irrespectively 
in the dihydro eompounds*Ae is to be expected the 
complex absorption pattern in the !>£fregion is reduced 
in intensity by 2 protons* The values of 8.1*t and 8*33Tfor 
the Isopropylene methyl protons in lsoaristolactone and 
methyl oxoaristate is in good agreement with the range 
8*1 - 3.^previously assigned to the methyl group of 
an isopropenyl function'^*Furthermore this 
evidence for the presence of an isopropenyl group 
in lsoaristolactone and methyl oxoaristate is in good 
agreement with the n.o*r. absorptions observed with 
geljerene (XLIX) and the decalln derivative ?/■-.
The methyl group of the isopropenyl function in 
aristolactone Itself is seen as a barely resolved 
apparent triplet of intensity 3 protons at 8*177*
-109“
The superposed doublets at 8„9**-tin dihydro-
isoaristolactone and at 9<>ll'£>ln the dihydro derivative
of methyl oxoaristate assigned to the gem dimethyl
group protons are also In excellent agreement with
the absorption to be expected from an lsopropyl
group'7** The n.m.r. evidence Is also In full
agreement with the infra-red evidence* Thus the
absorptions In aristolactone, lsoaristolactone, and
methyl oxoaristate at 30 75 cm and 895 cm”* which
are characteristic of 1,1,-disubstituted ethylenes^2* ^ 8* 7^»77
are absent in the corresponding dihydro compounds which
Instead exhibit doublets In the 1385 and 1 3 7 5  cm***
75bregion which are typical of gem dimethyl groups •
The presence of the Isopropenyl function in 
aristolactone necessitates that the lactonlc oarbonyl 
function be derived from one of the ring methyl groups 
of germacrane* This conclusion, Incidentally Is 
consistent with the observations of Professor 
V. Herout?° who has pointed out that the only known 
lactones derived from the germacrane skeleton In 
which the lactone carbonyl funotion Is derived 
from the lsopropyl group ocour in plants of the
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famlly Composltae to which Arlstoloehla species do not 
belong.
The Infra-red absorption of the lactone carbonyl
at 1765 era”1 In both aristolactone and lsoaristolactone,
at 176*4- cm”1 In dlhydrolsoarlstolactone, and at
1769 cm”1 In hexahydroisoaristolactone, enables the
lactone ring to be designated as saturated and %  -
(75c, 79-82) In all four confounds. These absorption
frequencies rule out the possibility that any of the
three compounds, aristolactone, lsoaristolactone,
or dlhydrolsoarlstolactone, is an -unsaturated lactone
or unsaturated lactone having an exocycllc double bond
from the -position (such compounds being known to
absorb in the range 1 7 6 0  to l A o  cm”- 750,8^ Further
confirmation Is given by the lack of ultra-violet absorption
attributable to an^A-unsaturated lactone In these
compounds1*^ ***/. All unsaturated lactones having a
double bond from the o(-carbon atom must exhibit true
conjugation as a consequence of the planar nature of
the 5-nembered lactone ring. Similarly the lactone
carbonyl absorption frequencies of aristolactone and its 
derivatives mentioned above are inconsistent with any 
of these oompounds being an enol lactone. Ohsaturated
lactones with the double bond in thejXtf- position or
having an exocyclic double bond from thaj3- position
are 'mown to absorb near 18 0 0 enf^* while the absorption
frequency is lowered 2O-*>0 cnfl to the range 1780-1760
cm** on reduction to the corresponding saturated *g- 
7 *?clactone ' » For example» angelica- lactone (LI) 
exhibits lactone carbonyl absorption at 1799 cm"1 
when the infra-red spectrum is measured in chloroform 
(I806 cmT1 when measured in carbon tetrachloride)* 
whereas the derived saturated 'J- lactone exhibits 
carbonyl absorption at 1775 cm"1* measured in 
chloroform®1**, Again parasantolide (LII) exhibits 
lactone carbonyl absorption at 1792 cm*1 whilst its 
saturated derivatives show this maximum at 1 7 6 *3- cnT1 8 \>
1 1 2 -
That the lactone ring of the aristolactone series Is
derived from a secondary alcohol Is confirmed on two
counts. Firstly aristolactone gives rise to the
keto-ester methyl oxoaristate*4^ * ^  and secondly an
apparent triplet (Js8 c.p.s.) of Intensity 1  proton
at 5 .2 ^ 1 8  present In the n.m.r, spectrum of
hexahydroisoaristolactone) and this oan be assigned to
a single proton on the carbon atom bearing the
86-83alcoholic oxygen atom « This same absorption Is 
discernible In the n.m.r. spectra of aristolactone) 
lsoaristolactone and dlhydrolsoarlstolactone although 
It merges with vinylic proton absorption. This absorption 
is absent from the n.m.r. spectrum of methyl oxoaristate.
The absence of any proton resonance above 8.6 ^ 1 1 1 the n.m.r. 
spectra of arlstolactoney lsoaristolactone) and methyl 
oxoaristate Indicates that none of these compounds contain 
a methyl group bound to a carbon atom bearing hydrogen.
Thus the second ring methyl group of germaerane oust form 
part of a trlsubstltuted double bond system in nil threo 
compounds (no tetrasubstltuted double bond In association 
with a ring methyl group being possible In the germaerane 
skeleton}. Resonance of the protons of this methyl group
as e x p e c t e 1 8 2 f 88f 89 appears as barely resolved 
djublets of Intensity 3 protons at 8<>5 2'^f 8.4-1 ^  
and 8.4-O^Tln aristolactone, lsoaristolactone, and 
dlhydrolsoarlstolactone respectively, at 8.46^in 
methyl oxoaristate, and at 8.5 2 ^ 1n the letter's 
dlhydro-derlvatlve. In the fully saturated 
hexahydroisoaristolactone absorption from the protons 
of this methyl group appears as part of the doublet 
(Js 6 c.p.s.) of Intensity 9 protons at 9«06 
The 5 ^region of the n.m.r. spectra of 
aristolactone and lsoarlstolaotone shows absorption 
from three vinylic protons In both compounds- A 
fourth vinylic proton absorbing at gg 3.2 ^ is also 
present. On the basis of the total n.m.r. absorption 
of 20 protons there must be a third double bond present 
In addition to the isopropenyl double bond and the 
double bond associated with the ring methyl group 
In both compounds which, this n.m.r. evidence now 
shows, must be trisubstituted. Since the Infra-red 
and ultra-violet spectra, as already discussed, have 
eliminated the possibility that either compound could 
be ana/ J} - unsaturated or an enol lactone, this last
-113-
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double bond must lie In association with the isopropenyl 
group. The absence of conjugated double bond absorption 
In the ultra-violet similar to that found for 3,8(9)-ar
upon the Inability of the dlene system in the aristolactone 
series to assume a planar nature due to non-bonded 
Interactions arising from the geometry of the 10-membered 
ring system. This point vlll be discussed In more
detail on p p, .146-3.47,
The n.m.r. evidence would further indicate that it Is this 
last double bond In association with the Isopropenyl 
group which is involved in the rearrangement of
n.m.r. spectrum of this keto-ester shows that the 
Isopropenyl group and the methyl group trisubstituted 
double bond system are unchanged from aristolactone, 
whilst the very low field proton appearing as a triplet
menthadlena (LIIIj t\max 233*5f 19030)9' , must depend
u u
aristolactone to methyl axoarlstate^*^?. Thus the
(J-3 c.p.s.) at 3 * 2 6 ^ ^  aristolactone Is not present In 
methyl oxoaristate.
The evidence thus far therefore reduces the 
possible formulae for aristolactone to six viz 
LIVa to LIVf (numbering refers to the germaerane 
skeleton ) without talcing into account geometrical isomerism 
about double bonds, while hexahydroisoaristolactone would 
be LVa or b without talcing stereochemistry into account.
- 1 1 5 -
LV a LVb
1 1 6 -
Structures LIVc to LIVf inclusive for aristolactone, 
and with them structure LVb for hexahydroisoaristolactone, 
may be immediately eliminated on the basis that no 
rational mechanism is apparent which would account 
for the facts that the Iceto-ester, methyl oxoaristate 
lsy3,2f- and not0fj9 » unsaturated1*-’ and that it still 
retains a double bond in association with the ring 
methyl group as Bhown by its n»m.r« spectrum*
Moreover, the Isopropenyl double bond is known not 
to be involved in the conversion of methyl oxoaristate 
under the influence of base into anoLp~ unsaturated 
keto-acid^5 since its dihydro derivative in which 
this function is converted into an isopropyl group
The formation of methyl oxoaristate from LIVa 
or LIVb can be rationalized on the basis of parallel 
transannular hydride shifts as shown in LIVa going 
to LVI wherein the ring ethylenlc link associated
carbonyl group* Suoh transannular interactions are
unsaturated
with the methyl group - to the ketonie
not without parallel in 10-membered ring systems
although such transannular hydride shifts are normally 
acid catalysed, not base catalysed, and are completed 
by an elimination, not an addition,, The present 
mechanism, however, has certain features akin to those 
of Sfj ‘'reactions with the eliminated hydride ion 
resubstituting in the molecule across the ring - 
this geometrically favoured substitution being 
offered as a driving force for the original elimination,
The alternative structure LIVb for aristolactone cannot 
be eliminated on the basis of the absence of diene 
conjugation in the ultra-violet since should the 
10-membered endocyclic diene be cis-cls no true 
conjugation Is possible as has already been shown for 
the cis-cis isomer of cyclodeca - 1,3-diene itself^- 
although for the cyclodeca - 1,3-diene in which one 
double bond is cis and the other trans true conjugation 
was demonstrated^* jn the case of aristolactone
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however the lactone bridge could so twist the molecule 
from the planar that electron delocalization would not 
be possible with respect to an endocycllc c:Ls, trans diene. 
A somewhat analogous effect is observed for the ”K" band 
of biphenyls. Biphenyl itself exhibits [\max 2h-9 s^ i 
(£♦15* 000) , while 2-methylbiphenyl (LVII), where the 
methyl group forces the two benzene rings slightly out 
of plane with resultant lowering of band position and 
intensity, has Xmax 237bj/£,10500)'?1+o In a more extreme 
case the two ortho-methyl groups of ditolyl (LVIII) force 
the two rings into planes at right angles to one another 
so that no high wave length absorption apart from 
benzenoid absorption appears ,
LVIII
The n.m.r® spectra of none of the three compounds 
aristolactone, lsoaristolactone, and dihydroiso- 
aristolactone show vinylic protons with coupling 
constants in the range 8-lb- c.p.s., as would be
U n ­
expected from adjacent protons such as on C-5 and C-6 
in LIVb. Indeed the J value of 1 c.p.s* in the low 
field vinylic proton triplet in these compounds would 
point to structure LIVa for aristolactone, since either 
of the isolated ethylenic links therein could reasonably 
give rise to such a coupling pattern^* 73*82,89^ The 
placing of the double bond bearing the isopropenyl group 
as in LIVa and not as in LIVb can, however, be done with 
virtual certainty as a result of a reinvestigation of 
the so-called “oxoaristaldehyde" and Mi3ooxoaristeldehydeM 
which are formed by treating aristolactone and 
lsoaristolactone respectively with lithium aluminium 
hydride1*?. The n.nur. spectra of these two compounds 
clearly show that they are not aldehydes as previously 
suggested1*'? whilst the absence of hydroxyl absorption 
in the infra-red together with a carbonyl absorption 
band at 1765 cm"^ - in both derivatives indicate them to 
be saturated ^ -lactones. Their nomenclature has 
accordingly been changed to dihydroneoaristolactone 
and dihydroneoisoarlstolaotone respectively. This is in 
accordance with their lower oxidation state as indicated by the 
presence of n.m.r. absorption from only 3 vinylic protons
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In the to J. 5 ^ region® The formation of these two
new lactones, like the formation of methyl oxoaristate is
accompanied by the loss of the low field vinylic proton
appearing at 3*26^in the n«oi.r« spectrum of aristolactoneo
Inspection of molecular models shows that in certain of
the geometrical isomers possible with structure LIVa the
vinylic proton on C-8 lies over the lactone carbonyl
group® The de-shielding effect of the carbonyl group
on this proton could therefore account for its low
field absorption at 3*26^. That a new point of
attachment has arisen for the acyloxy oxygen in going
to the dihydroneo-lactone series (and that this point
may be on C-8) is certainly not contraindicated by the
Qpin«r* spectra® In aristolactone, as already mentioned,
the oxygen bearing raethine proton gives ri9e to a triplet
at £& 5®2^(J-8 c*p.s.) whereas in the dihydro-
neoaristolactone series the corresponding proton
affords a doublet (J«8 c®p®s.) at <& 6Z'which would
indicate a change in the lactone ring system®
The formation of dlhydroneoaristolactone by the
action of lithium aluminium hydride on aristolactone as 
represented by LIVa may be considered to occur by one
LI
0 •v-rT1 N^ 0
LIVa.
»
0K
scheme c
LUC
LIVa
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of schemes 0$D or £, making the px*oduct one of LIK to LXI* 
Alternative structure LIVb for aristolactone could only 
give rise to dihydroneoaristolactone via a scheme 
analogous to 13 In order to account for the formation of 
a lactoneo Scheme £ may be eliminated entirely and 
with it alternative structure LIVb for aristolactone since 
in addition to the mechanism involving the higixly unlikely 
loss of a hydride ion from an aldehyde, the mechanism is 
completely parallel to that involved in the formation of 
methyl oxoaristate from aristolactone, - the attacking 
species being a hydride ion in one case and a methoxide 
ion in the other - and it is known that lsoaristolactone, 
which undergoes an analogous reaction with lithium 
aluminium hydride, will not undergo keto-ester formation^c 
Thus the structure of aristolactone is confirmed as LIVa, 
and dihydroneoaristolactone must be one of the products 
arising from either scheme aq or ;0
The carbon and hydrogen analytical values as well 
as the proton count in the n^ nur,, spectrum of dihydro­
neoaristolactone indicates that it contains 22 hydrogen 
atoms (as is also true for dlhydroneolsoaristoloctcne)0 
The decalin derivative IJC which would arise frou the
1 2 2 -
mechanism in scheme D, can only accommodate 20 protons, 
and so scheme 2) must be ruled out and structure LXI,which 
fits all the available physical evidence,accepted for 
dihydroneoaristolactone.
When aristolactone (LIVa) is treated with neutral 
potassium permanganate 5 two products are obtained.
That formed in major yield is an oily carboxylic acid 
containing a methyl See tone group* whilst the minor 
product which is obtained crystalline can be concluded 
to be a 1 *2- diol since it forms an lsopropylldene 
derivative C^gH^O^ m.p. 1 2 0 -1 2 1 °, 6 2 1 0 „=!0 3, on 
treatment with excess dry acetone in the presence of 
£-toluenesulphonlc acid^ ° 0 That the formation of 
this 1 ,2- glycol (which was originally termed "6,7- 
dihydroxyaristolactone" ^jdoes not involve the isopropenyl 
double bond of aristolactone was shown by the absence of 
formaldehyde as a product when the diol was treated with 
sodium mota-periodate and from the retention of vinylidene 
absorption at 3068 and 8 9 5 era”- in the infra-red. Thus 
the 1 ,2- glycol can be formulated as IXII or UCIII.
- 1 2 >
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Structure 1XIII would £  priori appear to be the more likely 
alternative since it is reported • that the diol is 
stable to mineral acid* Even if a rearrangement 
analogous to that involved in the conversion of
aristolactone into lsoaristolactone (which concerns the double 
bond - see pageik*l)does not occur as it would be expected to 
do, diol 1*111 would still be expected to undergo allylic 
rearrangement in acid medium by a mechanism such as show 
in partial structures IXIV and LXV and LJCVI* Product IXV 
is not a 1,2- glycol and product LJCVI is the sane compound 
as would result if initial diol formation had taken place 
on the isopropenyl vinylidene group - know not to be the 
case* Hence it would appear that the crystalline product 
of neutral permanganate oxidation is UCIII,
m v  JXY IXVI
Final proof of structure LXIII follows from the fact that 
the oily carboxylic acid formed as the major product in 
the permanganate oxidation of aristolactone (LIVa) 
possesses a methyl ketone function in accordance with 
structure LXVTI which is readily derived from LXIIIo 
Interestingly the infra-red spectrum of the lf2- glycol 
(measured in potassium chloride disc) shows a well 
resolved split lactone carbonyl peak, the two component 
peaks being of equal Intensity and occurring at 1768 cnT* 
and 17*4-5 caT^f which could well arise from hydrogen 
bonding in the crystal latticeo
JX7IX
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The present studies have shown that hexahydrolso- 
arlstolactone (LVa) when subjected to g*l.c. over 0*5#
Aplezonli o n  a d d  washed cellte, exhibits a main peak 
with a shoulder on the high retention time side*
Unfortunately, however, complete resolution could not
be obtained with this column at other temperatures or
with a column packed with silicone on celite and further
work employing other columns Is necessary In order to
achieve complete separation of the isomers* It is
nevertheless clear that two stereoisomers are present
In hexahydroisoaristolactone (LVa), thus confirming
previous evidence wherein hydrolysis of hexahydroisoaristolactone
afforded both a crystalline and an oily hydroxy acid - the
l a t t e r  being present i n  only s m a l l  a m o u n t s 1* ^  T h e
occurrence of two Isomers In hexahydroisoaristolactone
can be rationalized if stereospeciflc reduction of one
double bond and non-stereospeciflc reduction of the other
were to occur during its formation from dlhydroiso-
aristolactone* The stereoisomerism would be expected
at C-*f since inspection of models of various geometrical
Isomers fitting formula LIVa Indicates that the high
sterlc impedence of the lactone ring on w e  side of
the 7*8 double bond would lead to stereospeciflc
•126»
reduction at this site* The formation of two germacrenes
and one germaerane from the action of lithium aluminium
hydride on the two diastereoisomeric 6$. methanesulphonates
prepared from the mixed hexahydroisoaristo - 2 ,1 ^  diols
(LXVIII) can be explained by invoking a transannular
hydride shift and elimination of the elements of
inethanesulphonic acid as an alternative to hydrogenolysis
giving rise to germacrenes LXEU Analogous eliminations
during complex metal hydride reductions have been
97encountered in the steroid field7' and with phenyl
98substituted butanols «
c h 3
Karin cffi
Should one of the diastereoisoraeric diraethanesulphonates 
give rise solclmo one germacrene isomer whilst the other 
gives rise to the second germacrene and the germaerane, 
the occurrence of three hydrocarbons in the lithium 
aluminium hydride reduction product as proven by gas- 
liquid chromatography would be completely accounted
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for In terras of the results presented In table 2.
The elements of symmetry present in the germaerane 
molecule reduces the number of possible Isomers from the 
usual 2 , where n = the number of asymmetric carbon atoms. 
Indeed examination of models Indicates that the germaerane 
structure can exist as a total of two non-optically 
active stereoisomers LXX and UOCI and one pair of 
enantiomorphs LXXII and LXXIIIo The latter would of course 
not be resolved by gas-11quid chromatography and so 
synthetic germaerane should exhibit three peaks on 
g.1.c.f as was Indeed observed.
JKX LXII
IKXIII
1 2 8 -
Complete reduction of the mixture of the two germacrenes 
and the germaerane resulting from the action of lithium 
aluminium hydride on the mixed diastereoisomcric 
methanesulphonates prepared from the mixed hexahydroiso- 
aristo- 2flU- diols would then give germacranos In which 
stereoisomerism was possible on both C-M* and C-7 - the 
stereochemistry at C-10 being uniquely defined as that 
in aristolactone* Stereoisomerism at both C-lf and C-7 
would, however, give rise to throe germaerane isomers 
viz LXX, LXXI and one of the two enantiomorphs IXCII or 
LXXIII, thus accounting for the observed composition of 
the germacranos derived from aristolactone(LIVa)* 
Moreover as can be seen from the results summarized in 
table 2, the germacrene with lowest retention time gives 
rise to the germaerane with the lowest retention time, 
whilst the germacrene with the highest retention time 
gives rise to the two germaerane* having the higher 
retention times*
So far nothing has been said concerning the 
possibilities of geometrical isomerism about the 
endocycllc double bonds of the aristolactone series*
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However important evidence concerning the configurations 
of these double bonds is perhaps available from the 
differences in behaviour of methyl oxoaristate and its 
dihydro-derivative towards the action of refluxing acetic 
anhydride, as discovered in the present work* Thus 
methyl oxoaristate on treatment with boiling acetic anhydride 
affords a neutral crystalline compound of m0po 1 1 2 -1 1 3 °,i
(pQp +16**° (EtOH) analysing for C15H2 0 V  This compound 
showed weak end absorption in the ultra-violet (8^950 at 
210 raja) and a low intensity maximum at 275 ap (£,3 0)» 
Catalytic hydrogenation of this derivative (hydrogen uptake:
2 moles) afforded the fully saturated tetrahydro-derivative, 
mop* 70-72°* The infra-red spectrum of the unsaturated 
compound, in dilute carbon tetrachloride solution, was 
devoid of hydroxyl absorption and exhibited a split 
carbonyl peak of near equal intensities at 1788 and 
1779 cm“^ (in potassium chloride disc the lower frequency 
band is only barely apparent) which would indicate the 
presence of a saturated ^lactone function-**0 and the 
absence of keto or ester functions*. Since the spectrum 
was measured in dilute carbon tetrachloride solution 
(b rag /ml) the split carbonyl band cannot have its origin in
intermolecular hydrogen bonding of the type demonstrated 
in LXXIV or in dipole interactions of the type shown In 
LXXV.
NC'=r 0 'r *
—  H 0=C Q — tZ
IXKIV IXXV
The carbonyl doublet would not be expected to arise
from the presence of configurational isomers since
any lactone formation by the action of acetic anhydride
on methyl oxoaristate could reasonably be expected to
be stereospecifiCo However, the split carbonyl peak
could be expected to arise from either Fermi resonance
(the coupling between the overtone of a l:>w frequency
absorption with the fundamental stretching frequency of
\99-10lthe lactone carbonyl) or from a ”hot transition”
(wherein a low frequency vibration is excited from both 
the ground state and an upper energy leveijp^© In so 
far as Fermi resonance is solvent dependent and 
concentration independent?the carbonyl absorption 
of the product obtained from the action of acetic
anhydride on methyl oxoaristate, was studied in 
tetrachloroethylene solution and in acetonitrile 
solution at different concentrations. The results
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clearly Indicated that the double carbonyl peak does 
indeed arise from Fermi resonance© Thus In place of 
the two peaks at 1788 and 1779 cm In carbon tetrachloride 
solutlont the spectrum measured In tetraehloroethylene 
solution (0.26 mg/70 /2l| 0.4-9 mm microcell) shoved a 
high intensity peak at 1791 era"* with a shoulder on 
the low intensity side at 1782 cm** whilst the spectrum 
run In acetonitrile solution showed a high intensity 
peak at 1772 cm with a shoulder on the high frequency 
side at 1783 cm"* - the relative Intensities being 
Independent of concentration. The small frequency 
shifts observed are in accord with other studies of 
Fermi resonance .
The n.m.r. spectrum of the unsaturated product 
from the action of acetic anhydride on methyl 
oxoaristate shows the presence of 20 protons so 
it can be concluded on the basis of double bond 
equivalents (Cjfen+Z ; =  fcj two being present
as double bonds as evidenced by quantitative -
hydrogenation and absence of unsaturation in the 
product as shown spectroscopically! a third being 
utilized in lactone ring formation) with a fourth 
being present in the lactone carbonyl) that the
1 3 2 -
derivative is blcycllc in addition to the lactone ring*
The infra-red spectrum of this compound exhibited in addition 
to the typical vinylidene C-H stretching band of 
aristolactone and its derivatives at 3073 cm" 1 a 
new band at 3091 cm" 1 which may be assigned to a second 
vinylidene g r o u p 75a76, 7 7 ^ c-g stretching of other
ethylenic groups being known to absorb in the range 
3055-3010 cm" 1 ?5a,lo2( The presence of two vinylidene 
groups would appear to be confirmed by the n.m* r« 
spectrum which exhibits 4 vinylic protons in the 
range 5*1 to 5* The absence of absorption in
the range 8.4 to 8. 5 ' ‘^typical of the trisubstituted 
double bond methyl group on C-4 in other aristolactone 
derivatives, and the absence of any absorption from 
protons of a methyl group bound to a carbon atom 
bearing hydrogen would further support the conclusion 
that the C-4 methyl group had undergone isomerization 
to a vinylidene group. At the same time a barely 
resolved triplet (JsO.5 c.p.s.) of intensity 
3 protons at 8.27 X’eon>Parat>l e to the analogous 
absorptions from the methyl group of the isopropenyl 
function at 8.33 £in methyl oxoaristate (LVI), at
1 3 3
8.17T-111 aristolactone (LIVa) and at 8*lV^in isoaristo- 
lactone, would indicate that the isopropenyl function 
was Intact in the new lactone. Further* the absence 
of resonance attributable to a proton on an oxygen 
bearing carbon atoa would Indicate that the lactone 
acyloxy oxygen is bound to a tertiary carbon atom*
In summation then* the action of acetic anhydride 
on methyl oxoaristate (LVI) affords a blcycllc 
aompound possessing in addition a lactone ring 
derived from a tertiary hydroxyl group* and two 
vinylidene groups*
The dihydro-eompound obtained by catalytic 
hydrogenation of methyl oxoaristate (LVI)* and 
which s t ill retains a trisubstituted double bond 
in association with the methyl group on C-*f, on 
treatment with boiling acetic anhydride yields a 
neutral crystalline product* nup. 166- 167°*
CQ^ 7)'*7lt-0 (EtOH) analysing for and
exhibiting )\max 215 nji (£,15*0 and 25^ mp (£*69).
The analytical figures for this compound thus 
Indicate a net replacement of methoxide ion in 
the starting material by acetoxy ion* but the 
infra-red spectrum (measured in potassium chloride 
disc with a Perkin-Elmer Infracord) clearly shoxrs
1 3 1*-
that it is not an anhydride by the absence of peaks in 
the 1850-1800 cm*1 region. ;ioreover there is no 
generation of a vinylidene group corresponding to 
that observed in the case of methyl oxoaristate as 
evidenced by the absence of absorption at fig 3075 cm*1 
and 990 cm'l. Further, no absorptions ascribable to 
& hydroxyl group ore present but the lnfra**red spectrum 
exhibits pealcs at 1768 cm” 1 and 1735 cm”1. The first
of these Is assignable to a saturated ^-lactone 
75cfunction ' whilst the second when taken in conjunction 
with a C-0 stretching mode at 12M-5 cm can be assigned 
to an acetate group.
The generation of such an acetoxy lactone from a
jf-koto ester by the action of acetic anhydride would
appear to have Its closest analogy in the formation of
enol lactones by the action of acetic anhydride on
10^keto acids. Woodward * has suggested that the latter 
reaction Involves attack by an acetoxy Ion on a proton 
attached to a carbon atom Of- to the ice to group with 
concerted elimination of acetoxy Ion from the mixed 
anhydride which is first formed, as Is shown In the 
conversion of partial structure LJOCVI Into KOCVII.
<=>135-
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At the same time he expected the compound represented 
by partial structure LXXVIII to be formed as a second 
product on the grounds of alternative attack by acetoxy 
Ion on the carbon atom of th* group^0** although
in actual fact none of this substance could be 
detected In his reaction producto
IXXVIIIIf  however in the case of the dihydro derivative of 
methyloj:Q^vit'tbtc(UOCIX)v attack on the carbonyl carbon 
atom were to occur in this very manner satisfactory 
account of the properties of the product can be 
given as shown in the conversion of L K X I X  into LXXXo
1 3 6 -
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Further evidence in support of a structure such 
as DCOC for this compound comes from the nature of 
the product formed by the action of glacial acetic acid 
on the dihydro derivative of methyl oxoaristate, which 
In turn under the influence of boiling acetic anhydride 
Is converted Into the same compound as represented by 
UCOC (mixed m.p., Infra-red spectrum and optical 
rotation). When treated with glacial acetic acid 
at room temperature for W) hours the dihydro derivative 
of methyl oxoaristate afforded a neutral crystalline 
compound C^HjqOj, m.p. 90.5-91°, (c>cJD-  73<*91° (EtOH) 
and 8.600 at 210 rap. The Infra-red spectrum (in 
potassium chloride disc measured on the Perkin-Elmer 
Infracord) Indicated hydroxyl 0-H stretching at 3^ -00 
cm”* and C-0  stretching at 1130 cm”7, Indicative 
of the presence of a tertiary hydroxyl group??**.
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A carbonyl band at 1720 cm~^ - is assignable to the 
methyl ester, while a second band at 1705 cnf  ^ when 
taken in conjunction with 0 C-0 stretching mode at 
1260 crST“ would indicate the presence of an acetate 
group??** - that is the elements of acetic acid 
appear to have been added to the starting compound.. 
This can be rationalized by formation of the lawicaoet&ta 
of the gem diol derived from the keto carbonyl 
group (LXXIX ——a* LXXXI)* The inductive effect of 
the hydroxyl group in DCKXI would be expected to lower
the infra-red absorption frequency of the acetate
85carbonyl ' in agreement with the observed facts©
2XXJX I S X K 1
A n  interesting reaction which may be taken for an
analogy is given by the formation of LXXXIV by the
action of lactic acid(LXXXIX) on cyclohexanone (1JOTCIII)
in the presence of an acid catalysto This cyclic
kstal (LXXXXV) may be envisaged as arising by some 
such mechanism as shown below*
IXXXII LXXXIV
An alternative mechanism for the net addition
of the elements of acetic acid to the oxo group of
the dihydro derivative of methyl oxoaristate (LXXIX)
Involving enolization and a double bond shift is
portrayed in the sequence LXXIX LXXXV LXXXVIo
XXXIX LTXXV IXXXVI
Such nucleophllic attack by the acetoxy ion on
the enol carbon atom is not unlike the hemiscetal
acetate formation found with the dihydrofuran ring in 
clerodin ( L X X X V II going to partial structure LXXXVIII) 
or the addition of carboxylic acids to dihydropyran 
(LXXXIX) giving rise to tetrahydropyranyl esters 
(XC)106.
E x m r m
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As is true of such tetrahydropyranyl esters, the 
hydroxy acetate derived from the dihydro derivative 
of methyl oxoaristate (IXXIX) was found to be unstable 
to acids, dilute acetic acid itself causing decomposition. 
Until degradation studios have been carried out on the 
hydroxy acetate however, distinction between structures 
LXXXI and UOCXVT cannot be made, although the latter 
would be expected to readily generate an(\yfj~unsaturated 
ketone through loss of the elements of acetic acid*. 
Nevertheless either structure on treatment with acetic 
anhydride would be capable of losing the elements of 
methanol to give a lactone acetate of the type 
represented by L50QC.
The formation of a new carbocyclic ring by 
methyl oxoaristate under the influence of acetic 
anhydride whilst the same reagent gives rise to a 
reaction of a completely different type in the case 
of the dihydro derivative can only have Its explanation 
in differences in the nature of the double bond 
in the two compoundso Certainly direct attack on
either the oxo or carbomethoxy groups would not take 
such different courses without an underlying reason.
«l*fl
The presence of an isopropenyl group In methyl oxoaristate 
(LVI) and Its absence in the dihydro compound (clearly 
shown by infra-red and n.uior* spectroscopy) can in no 
way affect the issue since the Isopropenyl group Is 
retained unchanged in the product formed from methyl 
oxoaristate as evidenced by Infra-red and n*m#r0 
studleso 4-foreover the double bond must be b Z J  In 
methyl oxoaristate and in Its dihydro compound since 
both compounds are not o^-unsaturated ketones and 
both are isoraerised to « p -  unsaturated ketones by 
base^^^^o
Since the dihydro derivative of methyl oxo­
aristate is prepared under conditions strictly 
analogous to those known to convert aristolactone 
into dihydroisoaristolactone, it Is to be concluded 
that an identical isomerization Is occurring in both 
cases and that ‘‘methyl dihydrooxoaristate” Is more 
properly to be termed methyl dihydroisooxoaristate*
In the original preliminary communication announcing 
the revised structure of aristolactone*0? (a reprint
of which is included as appendix 2 ), it was assumed 
that the conversion of the aristolactone series into
XCII
Scheme r
m 2-
the lsoaristolactone series involved migration ox fcho
h*;? double bond into the 3^ position In the absence
of other evidence# However it Is now clear that the
iso series must differ from the original series through
geometrical isomerism about the double bond although
unambiguous assignment of configuration to this double
bond in the aristolactone and lsoaristolactone series
cannot be made until the actual blcycllc skeleton
present In the product of the action of acetic anhydride 
on methyl oxoaristate has been determined* Should the
ring closure to the blcycllc compound involve loss of 
a proton from C-6, C-7, or C-8  (scheme F), inspection of 
models shows that a transannular reaction is only 
possible with the - double bond in the cis 
configuration and so it would be cis In methyl 
oxoaristate (LVI), aristolactone (LIVa) and dihydroneo­
aristolactone (LIX) 9 and trans in methyl dihydro- 
lsooxoarlstate (EXXIX), lsoaristolactone, dihydroiso- 
aristolactone and dihydroneoisoarlstolactone* However,
should the generation of the blcycllc ring system Involve 
attack by the electrons of the double bond on 
the carbonyl carbon atom as shown In scheme Q (an 
attractive mechanism i n  so far as It involves spontaneous
v
BgC-jjpO-WCS^
LIV
L /  ( 0 > ^ c h 3
xcrv
SchoingG*
of models would show that no distinction can be made
between a cis double bond or a trans double bond in
the b o 5  position of methyl oxoaristate* and so the
configurations as listed above could be reversedc
Should scheme P  be operative* in view of the
known greater stability of double bonds exocyclic to
a 5-nsembered ring^0® it -night be considered that
structure XCII is more likely than XCI or XCIXI*
Should the compound prove to be XCI* the generation
of the exocyclic vinylidene group in this decalin
derivative might possibly be rationalized by analogy
with the direction of enolization in 3-keto steroids*
In the case of these latter compounds* where the Ar^ B
ring fusion is trans (XCV) enolization generates the
109double bond In the 2^ 3 position 7 as shown in XCVI, 
whilst where the A/a ring fusion is cis, enolization 
generates the double bond in the 3SW position (XCVII 
—-► XCVTII)*0^ * The same phenomenon is also evidenced by 
the 2-bromination of 3-oxo trans A/B steroids and the 
^bromlnation of 3»oxo cis A/3 steroids**0,,
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  v i n y l i d e n e  g r o u p ) ,  i n s p e c t i o n
l M t -
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Thus should the Intermediate In pathway 6 of scheme F
be a cis fused decalin,an unfavourable configuration 
111would result with the double bond being endocyclic* 
so that allylic rearrangement to the exocyclic position 
might not be unexpected.
Although J values are of little  assistance in 
distinguishing between the two possibilities* an
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indication that the h : 5  double bond may be trans in 
aristolactone and cis in lsoaristolactone (i.e. the 
mechanism shown in scheme £ is involved in the notion 
of acetic anhydride on methyl oxoaristate) follows from 
the positions of the resonance from the 3 protons of 
the methyl group on C-1* in aristolactone and iso- 
aristolactone (at 8®52^  anc* 8®Wl^ respectively) 
since Bates and Gale11** have shown that the 
resonance from the protons of the methyl group 
substituted to a cis ring double bond in costunolide 
(XCJDO absorb some 0#07^1ower than the corresponding 
methyl group protons in germacrone (C) where the 
methyl group is substituted on a trans double bonde 
Other examples with acyclic compounds and caryophyllene 
derivatives further support the generalization that 
protons of a methyl group on a cis double bond absorb 
at a lower field than protons of methyl groups on 
trans double bonds® However the values of the C - k  
methyl proton absorption at 80^ 3^in methyl oxoaristate 
and at 8®52 "fan methyl dihydroisooxoaristate show a
shift in the opposite direction to that with aristolactone 
and lsoaristolactone® Unfortunately superposition of 
both methyl absorption pealcs in the n®aur® spectrum
rof dihydroneoaristolactone prevents the acquisition of 
further evidence from the neolactone series* Thus no 
definite assignment of double bond configuration to the 
aristolactone and lsoaristolactone series can be made 
vith any degree of certainty from consideration of the 
position of the absorption of the protons on the C-W 
methyl group*
The inability of lsoaristolactone to undergo the 
transannular hydride shift involved in the formation of 
methyl oxoaristate (LVI) from aristolactone (LIVa) can 
of course be explained by the changes produced in the 
geometry of the 10-raembered ring as a result of the 
isomerization of the double bond* whatever the 
configurations in the two compounds*
Uhambiguous assignment of configuration to the 
7 o 8  double bond in aristolactone (LIVa) and the 
various derivatives in which it occurs* is again 
not possible since examination of molecular models
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shows that whether this 7o3 double bond be cis or trans, 
certain conformations are possible with the *+«5 double 
bond cis or trans in both series (when variation in the 
fusion of the lactone ring is also considered) which are 
relatively strain free and permit of the transannular 
hydride shift involved in the formation of methyl 
oxoaristate (LVI), and the deshielding of the C-8  
proton by the lactone carbonyl group. However, it 
would appear that there is greater restriction to true 
conjugation between the 7*8 double bond and the Iso­
propenyl double bond where the former is trans than 
where it is cis. It may be noted that models can be made 
where both the ^.'5 and 7.'8 double bonds have the trans 
configuration.
Incidentally, the assignment of new formulae 
to the aristolactone series as reported in this thesis 
necessitates a complete re-lnterpretation of the ultra­
violet spectral comparisons made earlier by Steele, Stenlatce, 
11“and Williams but this will not be attempted here.
From the above it can be seen that in order to 
complete the aristolactone problem, the following need 
to be donet-
li*8-
1* Conclusively establish the constitution of the diol 
formed by potassium permanganate oxidation of aristolactonea 
2m Establish the carbon skeleton of the neoaristolactone 
serieso This may be determined by first catalytically 
reducing the neo lactones to their corresponding fully 
saturated compounds and then comparing this product with 
hexahydroisoaristolactone (although because of the 
possibility of stereoisomerism non identity of the 
products with hexahydroisoaristolactone does not mean 
that they necessarily have the new lactone system, as 
portrayed in LIX)o By treating these fully saturated 
compounds with lithium aluminium hydride, the 
corresponding diol would be formed which after mesylatlon 
and lithium aluminium hydride hydrogenolysis (and i f  
necessary catalytic hydrogenation as employed in the 
conversion of hexahydroisoaristolactone into germacranes) 
would yield the parent hydrocarbons which could then be 
identifledo
3« Isolate once more and characterise the seoond product 
from the lithium aluminium hydride reduction of aristolactone
i.e. the compound previously termed "oxoaristool,,lf5.
The infra-red spectrum in carbon tetrachloride
-1>»9-
solution of a specimen of this compound prepared by
earlier workers on the aristolactone problem shoved
carbonyl absorption at 1759 om” 1 which can only be
assigned to an ester or lactone carbonyl function,
and two hydroxyl stretching peaks at 360? cm"l (non
hydrogen bonded) and 35^  cm*1 (hydrogen bonded).
Since it is impossible to have both an ester function
and a hydroxyl function in this compound which
1*5
analyses for w^ en n*l, it is apparent
that the compound must be polymeric -  the most likely 
case is that it is dimeric ( i n z 2 )  and that it 
possesses one ester function and two hydroxyl groups 
in agreement with the double hydroxyl absorption in 
the infra-red* Moreover the relative intensity of 
the C=0 stretching absorption as compared with those 
of the C - 0 stretching absorptions in the 1100-100} 
cid“l  region would further support this interpretation*
Its dimeric nature would also be indicated by its 
melting point of 2W5- 2^6« which is considerably higher than 
the melting points of the other known aristolactone 
derivatives* The n.m.r. spectrum does not permit 
an accurate proton count, but it is not inconsistent
are present as methyl groups attached to vinylic
positions (superposed absorption at 8*b2*%) and of which 6
or 7 are present as vinylic protons (complex absorption
in the 5 ^region)© At least 2 protons (and perhaps 3 ) attached
to carbon atoms bearing oxygen are present as indicated
by complex absorption at ca 6>t"o
Lacic of material prevented further study of this 
compound and until more is available it would seem unwise 
to engage in predictions of its structure It would 
appear however, that its formation does not Involve a 
simple partial reduction of lactone groups to afford
11*+hemiacetals as is observed in the plcrotoxinin series © 
be  Establish the carbon skeleton of the product of the 
action of acetic anhydride on methyl oxoaristate employing 
similar methods to that described in point 2© Should this 
compound prove to be XGII it is to be noted that selenium 
dehydrogenation would be expected to give 2, 5-dimethyl- 
8-isoprop ylazulene (which would not appear to be so far 
Icnowrj©
w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  o r  b 8  p r o t o n s  o f  w h i c h  1 2
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5o Establish the carbon skeleton of products arising 
from the action of glacial acetic acid and acetic 
anhydride on methyl dihydroisooxoaristate, employing 
similar methods©
6«> Completely resolve hexahydroisoaristolactone by 
gas-liquid chromatography and determine the percentage 
of each isomer present as a check that they are in the 
ratio of 7:3 as calculated from the results shown in 
table 2o
7o All these compounds should be subjected to n.m.r. 
spectroscopy as well as infra-red spectroscopy in dilute 
carbon tetrachloride solution on the Unicam model 
S.PolOl, where such work has not been previously 
performed©
8© It might also be profitable to convert methyl 
oxoaristate through into germaerane as a double check 
on its carbon skeleton.
To fully establish the stereochemistry of aristolactone 
and its derivatives (both with respect to the geometry 
of the double bonds and with respect to the fusion of 
the lactone ring) it would appear that the best available 
method involves an X-ray crystallographic study of certain
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key compounds as heavy atom derivatives. For Instance 
the presence of 3 double bonds In aristolactone and 
lsoaristolactone might conceivably lead to crystalline 
silver nitrate adducts115. Again the addition of the 
elements of acetic acid to methyl dihydrolsooxoaristate 
to afford a crystallindproduct would suggest that the 
corresponding compound prepared from bromoaeetic acid 
might well be a suitable derivative for X-ray study. 
Other suitable derivatives could conceivably be 
prepared by the addition of such electrophillc re­
agents as nitrosyl bromide , hydrogen bromide, or 
iodine monochloride to a variety of unsaturated 
aristolactone derivatives available.
In addition to the work on aristolactone certain 
preliminary screenings were also performed in the 
present work on two Arlstoloehla species previously 
studied by other workers23»2l*»28 A. cymblfera
(syn.£. grandlflora') and A. bracteata. to ascertain 
whether these species, as well as reticulata
and A. aeraentarla. contained aristolactone.
It was shown that they did not. However certain 
other constituents were isolated. From bracteata.
aristolochic acid (VI) was obtained in OcOOSjS yield 
whilst Ac cymblfcra afforded what appeared to be • -sitosterol 
(DC) on the basis of raided melting point and infra-red spectra 
0measured os the potassium chloride disc)c However as 
sitosterols nearly always occur in admixture In nature-*-  ^
it is necessary to carry out further work for example, con­
version into the methyl ether and then gas-liquid
117chromatography as described by Clayton ' before 
ldenhification of this material can be made with 
certainty. Also some preliminary work was done on the 
“water insoluble acid'4 previously rcoort^d by Stenlake
33and Williams 0 This wos shown to be dibasic and
to fit  the formula C2c^ 28*\* ^y molecular weight
determinations employing boiling point elevation
measurements* iCuhn-Roth determination indicated
that the compound contained 3 C-CH^  groupso Generation
of tile dimethyl ester by treatment of the acid \/ith
dlazonethane gave a compound analysing for
Preliminary ozonolysls studios on both the dibasic
acid and its dimethyl rster gave Indistinct and
variable results so that no conclusions as to the 
nature of tlie diacid can be made* Further work on
this compound should initially be directed towards 
confirming its chemical individuality b y  e m p l o y i n g  g a s -  
liquid chromatography of the dimethyl nster*
Melting points were determined on a hot stage melting 
point apparatus and are uncorrected. Ultra-violet spectra 
were measured on an Optica CF-*+ recording spectrophotometer 
and on a Hilger and Watts U-V spek. Infra-red spectra 
were measured on an Uhlcam model S.P 100 Instrument as 
described In the discussion, or on Perkln-Elmer 237 or 
Infraeord Instruments.Optical rotations were determined 
on a Bellingham and Stanley polarimeter employing a 1 
decimetre cell. Oas-liquid chromatographic analyses 
were carried out on a Perkln-Elmer Fractometer run at 
138° (employing a 50 metre capillary column coated with 
polypropylene glycol as stationary phase). Microanalyses 
were carried out by the mlcroanalytlcal laboratory of the 
Royal College of Science and Technology and by Drs. Weller 
and Strauss, Oxford, Catalytic hydrogenations were 
performed in a Towers microhydrogenation apparatus at 
atmospheric pressure and room temperature. Horizontal 
tube distillations were carried out In a Towers heating 
unit.
lsoaristolactone, dlhydrolsoarlstolcctone and 
hexahydroisoaristolactone were prepared as previously
- 1 5 5 -
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described in the literature**'7, as were dihydroneoaristolactone 
(noxoarist*ldehydeu) and dihydroneoisoaristolactone 
(isooxoaristaldehyde11) J »
Hexahydrolsoaristo^olif-dimethanesul phonate (LKVTII)
To hexahydroIsoaristo-2,1**-diol, m*p« 106-107°
(formerly termed Mtetrahydrolsoaristo-6,12-diol”)
Kcr
prepared as previously described y (loOOg* 3*66 m mole) 
in dry pyridine (10 ml) at 0°, was added dropwlse 
methanesulphonyl chloride (lo l5gf 8o05 m mole) and the 
reaction mixture allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 3^  hr<, Addition of crushed ice precipitated 
crystals which were collected by filtration and driedo 
Recrystallization from ether/petroleum ether afforded 
colourless needles of the dimethanesulphonate m#p#79*81° 
(0o90g), which quickly suffered a pronounced fa ll in 
melting point (Foundj Ct5l<>19f H, 7o62, S,l5o^5o 
c17H3^°6s2 reQulres C*51*23$ H,8o60$ S, 16.09$) •
J&iax ( inKCl disc) 1330 and 1175 cm*1 (sulphonate)o 
Conversion of the Dlraethanesulphonate Into 
Dla3tereolsomeric Gerraacranes (XLV)
The dlraethanesulphonate prepared as described above 
(Oo85g) in dry ether (50 ml) was treated with excess of
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lithium aluminium hydride (0.8g) and the mixture heated 
under reflux for 6 hours. Excess of complex metal 
hydride was decomposed by the slow addition of dil.
HCi to the reaction mixture. The resultant acidic 
solution was exhaustively extracted with ether and the 
ethereal solution washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Concentration of the 
ethereal solution afforded a colourless oil (0«321g) 
a sample of which gave a strong positive reaction to 
tetranitroraethane indicating the presence of unsaturated 
material (confirmed by a band at SS. 1660 cm”1 in the 
infra-red spectrum). G.l.c. (see table 2) indicated 
that the oil was composed of three compounds. The 
unfractionated oil (0.32g) in ethanol (11 ml) was then 
hydrogenated over platinum oxide (0«08g) until hydrogen 
uptake ceased (total uptake: 0A 9 mole hydrogen). The 
catalyst was removed by filtration and after concentration 
of the filtrate the oily residue remaining was distilled 
in a horizontal tube at 90°/0.05 mm Fg, the entire 
distillate being collected as one fraction. Since the 
infra-red spectrum and the g.l.c. trace (see table 2) 
indicated that unsaturated material was s t ill present? 
the crude product was subjected to rehydrogenation this
-158«*
time employing highly active Adama8 catalyst (uptakes 
0.39 mole hydrogen). Distillation of the fully  
saturated oily product at 90°/0 . 05 mm Hg afforded a mixture of 
three components as shown by g.l.c . The three peaks 
present were each found to correspond in retention time 
to one of the three peaks obtained from a sample of 
synthetic germaerane (confirmed after admixture of the 
two samples).
Aristolactone diol Acetonlde.
V1Aristolactone diol (formerly termed 6, 7-dihydroxy- 
aristolactone1*) prepared by neutral potassium permanganate 
oxidation of aristolactone as previously described^
(0«090g) in dry acetone -  benzene (50 ml to 20 ini) to 
which D-toluenesulphonic acid (100 mg) had been added, 
was heated under reflux for 20 hours following a 
procedure developed by Takeda, KSabota and Shimaoka^ 
for the preparation of the acetonides of sapogenlns*
The reaction mixture was neutralized by 15$ sodium 
bicarbonate solution and the organic solvents were 
removed by distillation under reduced pressure* The 
aqueous residue was exhaustively extracted with benzene, 
the benzene, solution washed with water, dried (NafrSOO, 
and concentrated affording crystalline material
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ra.p. 126-128° (O.lg.) Chromatography over ferric oxldeXJ-° 
with chloroform as eluant gave nearly colourless crystals 
which upon recrystallization from methanol exhibited 
m.p. 128-129° Subsequent recrystalllzatlons fron 
methanol induced a fa ll in ra.p. to 120- 122° which could 
not be elevated by repeated recrystallization or 
sublimation. The acetonlde melting at 120-122° was 
subjected to analysis (Founds C, 69.69; H, 8.85.
requires C* 70.55; H, 8.85/6) £.103 at 210 mp. 
Earrcetagn aJT.tiha SlCYglif.* Parivative p-f.Mytpa, 
oxoaristate Hhder the Influence of Acetic Anhydride.
Methyl oxoaristate prepared from aristolactone by 
the action of methanolic potassium hydroxide as previously
if7
described (0.12g) in acetic anhydride (10 ml) was heated 
under reflux for 2 hours. The yellowish crystalline mass 
(O.llg) remaining after distillation of the acetic 
anhydride under reduced pressure was recrystallized from 
aqueous acetone affording the cyclization product as 
colourless needles m.p. 112- 113°,
(0,1.02 in ethanol) (Found* 0,76*99, 77.07; £[,8.^ -0,
80 67o requires C, 77. 5^; H, 8 .6 8 5 6
9 5 0  a t  2 1 0  o p .
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)/max (In C CI^ . solution) 3091 and 3073 (vinylidene) 
and<'1788 and 1778 (#»laetone) 1656 cm*'1 (vinylidene).
Catalytic reduction of the cyelized product in 
ethanol over Adam9s catalyst (uptake: 1*8 moles 
hydrogen) afforded the tetrahydro derivative nup# 70- 72° 
shown spectroscopically to be fully saturated.,
Lactone Acetate (I35QC) Derived from .tethyl dlhydroiso-
oxoaristate*
Methyl dihydroisooxoaristate previously termed
if*methyl oxoaristate prepared as in the literature '
(0«97g®) In acetic anhydride (20 ml) was heated under 
reflux for hr» after which time the acetic anhydride 
was removed i& vacuo. The crystalline residue was 
recrystallized from petroleum ether (*f0- 60°) giving 
colourless needles of lactone acetate m.p, 166- 167°,
M d 5 • 63°(c 1.23 In ethanol) (0.31g.) (Foundt 69.39, 
68.81*; K, 8.95, 8.80. requires 0, 69.36; II,8.9056)0
frmax 215 mp (£,151*-.)
/ m a x  tJCldisc) 1765 (^lactone) 1725 (acetate) and 
12M) cm" 1 (acetate).
Carbon and hydrogen values were highly variable 
duplicate analyses of the same sample giving different
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values* Other analyses were* C, 68.32, 67.90, 68*15, 68.23 
H, 8.87, 9.13, 8.7V, 8.8756
Hydroxy Acetate Derivative (LXXX or IXXX.VI) of Ifethyl
dlhvdrolsooxoarlstate.
Methyl dlhydro 1 sooxoaristated (o.68g) containing 
traces of colloidal platinum oxide) In glacial acotlc 
acid (VO ml) was allowed to stand at room temperature 
until the fa ll In optical rotation had ceased (V8 hr.). 
Careful addition of water precipitated the product which 
was collected by filtration, washed with water and dried 
under vacuum. The hydroxy acetate derivative m.p.80-82 
was recrystalllzed from aqueous ethanol to constant 
m.p. 90.5-91°, (pOp® ~ 73*91 (c,1.0 in ethanol) (Found*
C, 65.82, H,9.21. C1gH300j requires C, 66.2V; II, 9.2 ^ )
239 at 210 mp
J m a x  (KQdlsc) 3350 (hydroxyl) 1726 (methyl ester) 1703 
and 1260 (acetate) and 1135 cm" 1 (tertiary alcohol).
The hydroxy acetate when treated with refluxing 
acetic anhydride was converted into the same lactone 
acetate derivative of methyl dihydroisooxoarlstato as
described previously as shown by mixed cup., optical 
rotation and Infra-red Bpectra.
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Isolatlon of ft- Sitosterol From Aerial Parts of A.
cymblfera.
Dry powdered aerial parts of cvmbifera (?00g.) were 
percolated with petroleum ether (V0- 600) until the 
percolate was colourless (total volume of menstruum, 3 1 ). 
Concentration of the solution yielded a heavy green oil 
(3„2g), which after seeding with aristolactone and storing 
in a refrigerator for an extended period of time, failed 
to deposit crystalline aristolactone as was always 
observed with corresponding extractives of A.serpentarla 
and A.reticulata. The oil was chromatographed over a 
ferric oxide11®* cellulose (1*2. 5) column eluting with 
petroleum ether (Vo-60° ).  Concentration of the various 
fractions obtained showed that later fractions contained 
a crystalline material* This was collected and re- 
crystalllzed from petroleum ether (Vo-60°) until 
colourless and then sublimbed* The material shoved 
m.p. and mixed m*p* 138-lVo0 with (3-sitosterol. The •
substance gave e positive Lleberoann-Burchard test* 
Isolation ofAristolochlc Acid f rom A. bracteata.
Powdered dried 4 . bracteata (270g) was percolated «- 
with petroleum ether (Vo-6o°) until the menstruum was
- 1 6 3 -
colourless (total volumes 2 1) Removal of the solvent 
and seeding the residue with aristolactone failed to 
afford any of tbis lactone0 The marc was air dried 
and then percolated with ethanol after maceration for 
2*f hr* Concentration of the percolate (II ) afforded 
a dark green oil (•{■••♦g) which was treated with hot 
vater. Trituration of the water-insoluble material 
with ethanol dissolved the oily matter present and 
left out of solution tacky crystals* Recrystallization 
to constant m*p* 276- 278c gave aristolochic acid (0*lg) 
as bright yellow needles, identical with an authentic 
sample (mixed m«p., tf-V., 1-R.),
“Water-Insoluble Acid"
Water Insoluble acid^ obtained as an oil (0*3g) was 
distilled six times in a horizontal tube at 105°/0 . 05 mm 
Hg affording a pale yellow oil (Found! C, ‘71.80, 72*0Of H,8.87, 8.96: 
molecular weight 303* C-CH3 10.05. C20H_0Qlf requires 
C*71.85* H, 9.0 33»t.l*f equivalent to 2.23 C-CH.)*
If hex (liquid film) 1700 (oarboxyiic acid) I630 (shoulder) 
and 9**0 crn”l  (broad* oarboxyiic add)* 
tSflterlflcation of “Water InsolubleAcid*
Water Insoluble acid (1.2g) in ether (15 ml) was
l&i-
treated with excess of ethereal diazoraethane. Concentration 
of the ethereal solution and distilling the resulting oil 
in a horizontal tube at 90°C/0.05 mm Hg 'afforded the 
dimethyl ester (Found, C, 73.18* H,9.17. requires
c,72.90* H,9A5j£).
/max (liquid film) 1715 (ester) and 1630 em“* (double bond).
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The Structure of Pet aline Chloride f 
an Alkaloid Isolated Prom 
Leonti ce leonto pet alum La
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
Certain plants bslmj »:i to the genus i^ gont^ ge
(family Berberidaceae) have a long history of 
application In folk medicine, which in the case 
of two species can be traced back to the early 
Greeks# One of these species, referred to by 
Gunther^ * as Leontlce ohrysogonum (syn#, leontopetalon) 
was employed by the ancients as a remedy for snake­
bite and in the treatment of seiatlca0 The other, 
which was probably freontice ^eontopetB^um (syru, 
chrysogonon), they reputedly used for treating 
“bitings of the shrew mouse11 • In more recent times 
the people of eastern .fediterranean countries have 
employed the tubers of Leontice leontopetalum as a 
soap substitute2s3 ,S5, a snake-blte remedy3, a 
corrective for overdoses of opiates2 and in the 
treatment of epilepsyS,^* Yet despite this long 
established use in folk medicine few scientific 
studies of Leontlce species, apgrt from some Russian 
work, appear to have been undertaken# Accordingly 
in 1955 an investigation of Leontlce leontopetalum -  
a species thought to have been first introduced into 
Great Britain in 1597^  • was undertaken In these
laboratory© ^ ™ *
Using a modification of a method developed by 
Power and Salway12, McShefferty10 isolated a saponin 
from the tubers of J** leontonetalum# This saponin, 
which is doubtlessly the agent responsible for the 
soap-like activity of the tubers2*3f**f 5, analysed 
for Cg9H^ 22°36,,?H205) 811(1 m*P* 236- 238°, and 
ro(]D4 l 5al°# It gave a cosanacetate, Cio9%j2°56f 
nup# 155-156° 9 fcl^+-19#9°a Acid hydrolysis of the 
saponin afforded the sapo^enln, C^a^gO^, nup# 333- 331*0 
and which was shown to be identical with
hederagenin (I ) .  The sugar portion of the saponin 
was found to consist of four D-glucose and three 
L-arabinose units10*
From the petroleum ether extractives of the 
tubers of leontopetalum# McShefferty10 isolated
-178*.
ceryl alcohol, and a compound concluded to be a 
3-/2-hydroxy-£7-sterol, C29% 6°* 155,5-156°*
Examination of the fatty acids in the extractives 
indicated the presence of palmitic, stearic, oleic 
and linoleic acids, and probablyj^-hexacosanolc 
acid* Glycerol was also shown to be present*
In addition, .fcShefferty10 isolated three alkaloids 
from the aqueous acid extraction of the defatted 
plant material#
Alkaloids had been isolated previously from 
other species of the genus Leonticq# In 1932 
Orekhov and Konovalova1^ *11* demonstrated the presence 
of at least four alkaloids in the tubers of 
j** ewersmanni age# (which earlier had been 
mistakenly identified by Hooker Jr* and Thomas 
as k, leontonetalum1^)% a plant found in Persia 
and Turkestan© These authors showed that the 
total basic fraction of ewersmanni amounted 
to O M  of the dry weight of tubers# One alkaloid 
which was designated leontamlne was Isolated as 
an oil, b.p. 118-119°/ Vmm, (cXj,+2.53 andfy.,5113 .
and gave an analysis In agreement with the empirical 
formula The second base, the crystalline
leontidlne had m.p. 116-118°, but Orekhov and Konovalova
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quote no empirical formula for this compound in 
their papers!3*lV. The third alkaloid was 
obtained only as a picrate, m.p. 176-178°, whilst 
the fourth was not Isolated, but only Inferred to 
be present.
Later YUnusov and Sorokina^ -® re-examined 
the alkaloids from the tubers of £. ewerstaanni 
and the formula cl 5^20^2° was assigned to leontidine 
and lts(&(Jwas quoted as -  188® 7°. Attempts were
made to show that leontamine was the optical 
antlpode of sparteine (syn., pachycarpine) (I I ) 
a base present in the aerial parts of the plant^ -® 
but not In the tubers. However the experimental 
evidence failed to confirm this assumption.
16YUnusov and Sorokina isolated a further 
alkaloid, m.p. 103- 10V°, from the
tubers, which they designated leontine. The 
aerial portions (0.875® alkaloids) were found to
“ i S o ^
contain ieontidine, sparteine (I I ) 9 and d-lupanine (III)
III
Working on the same species, Platonova, Kussovkov, 
and rlassage'cov^-isolated two further bases} 
tapsine (VI) the dilactone of tapsinic acid (V)
(which biogenetically may be derived from the 
aporphine alkaloid magnoflorine (IV) by a Hofraann-type 
degradation and oxidation) 9and isolepntine, 
m.p- 107~.108°. <^Jj)- 78»2°, thought to be related to 
raatrine (VII) 0
H-,00 
ChV^! . . . »
\
NJOOH ua3 0
^ c J ^ O C K L
3
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No further alkaloids were detected in any part of 
the plant-^? 20„
Recently, Rulko and ProsKurnina^A confirmed 
that leontine was a stereoisomer of raafcrine by 
dehydrogenation to octadehydeomatrine (VIII).
Th® pharmacological properties of the alkaloids 
from SSfflii appear not to have been reported,
although the saponins from the tubers of this 
plant, like all saponins, have been shown to exhibit 
haemolytic activity22.
Yunusov and Sorokina also investigated 
&• Bge.^° a rare plant found in the
mountainous regions of central Asia. Prom it 
they isolated an unidentified liquid base, a small  
amount of a crystalline alkaloid, m.p. 180- 183° 
and methylcyfcislne (IX).
,ch2oh
-  /Cflg -
H-N,
I
•^ch2ch
i
scheme I .
»l82^
IX
To explain the frequent occurrence of 
quinollzidine alkaloids belonging to the lupanin©, 
cytisine, sparteine, and matrine series in the 
same plant, YUnusov and Sorokina--0 suggested a 
scheme (akin to that portrayed in scheme I) of 
skeletal interconversions using lupinine (X) as 
the basic unito
If an intermediate of type XI were to be 
formed from the condensation of lupinine with a 
piperidine derivative, it is readily seen that 
ring closure via route A would give rise to the 
matrine skeleton (XII) whilst ring closure via 
route B would lead to the spartelm skeleton
XX u
Radio-active tracer studies employing C have
3hown that lupinine (X) (formed from lysine (XIZI)
via eadaverine (XFV) is incorporated into
sparteine { 11)^3 lupanine (III ), 13-hydroxyiupanine(XY) :
in Li'.ninus a_ngusfciffo3.i«sc anfi matrine (VII)'- '' in
Sopbora tetyapfrggec 
" COOH 
H l h M n
&:u OkS ~
6 iv j CEJ:
Dee
CH§~NH„ •.
c . C .
kOc-
■
x m  m  xv
More recent studies however, have indicated that the 
biogenesis of the tetracyclic alkaloids of the 
sparteine series involves the initial formation 
of the more highly oxidised members (13~hydroxylupanine (XV) 
and angustifoline (XVI) )which are then converted into
18W
sparteine (II)« Thus a preformed piperidine ring 
is not involved in the formation of rings C and D 
in this alkaloid*
X V I
A recent examination of Leontlce odessana by 
2 7Kolisnichenko f led to the demonstration of the 
presence of five alkaloids* comprising 2*6# of 
the plant material* However* none of the 
individual alkaloids were characterized chemically-
Of the three bases isolated from lcontonetalum 
during the earlier work in these laboratories^?^0 
one* a non-crystalline base had physical constants 
and empirical formula Cxi+Hgg^i^b-p* I l 8- 120°A- mm* 
|p£L+2o78% to agreement with those
cited by Orekhov and Konovalova for leontamine--’ ^ *  
the constitution of which is still unelucidated*
Direct comparison of specimens was not made but it 
was assumed that they were identical* The specimen 
obtained by McShefferty was shown to be fully  
saturated both by chemical and physical meansi0e 
The second base Isolated was named leonticine*
2^0^25^ 3  ^ m*p® l l 8*5*119*5^ f^ J^ O^ rcQ.Osnd was 
obtained in 0<»0l 8£ yield from the tubers, Although 
it exhibited the same melting points leonticine 
was obviously not identical with leontidine* 
c25h20N02’ isolat«d fl>ora Iflga&AsS- ewg£gagrail351'^ > 16. 
Leonticine slowly decolourized acidic potassium 
permanganate but attempts at catalytic hydrogenation 
were unsuccessful, .
The third alkaloid* a water-soluble quaternary 
base* was isolated as the pink micro-crystalline 
reineckate, C20H22°3N [?r  (SCNj^CNK^sJ * 179~l8l
Decomposition of the reineckate by the silver sulphate
pO
barium chloride method of Dutcher gave the 
quaternary chloride as deep yellow deliquescent scales 
m*p<> l 1^ )-!1^ 0* This quaternary salt, designated 
petaline chloride, was shown by elemental and 
functional group analysis to be C^ gE-^ ONCi- (0CE*)2»
It was found to be optically active, jo(J^?-f-11.30 
(HgO), and exhibited ultraviolet absorption maxima 
at 22>* raja (£, 20, 576),  280 rap (£,11, 600) and 
328 mp (£,33*0 » Petaline chloride was reported 
to give indistinct spot tests for the presence of 
a phendlic hydroxyl group but it gave positive tests 
typical of the berberine type of alkaloid^» Petaline
•sld&e*
chloride was readily converted into the correspond3**2 
quaternary picrate, chloroplatinate and sulphate*
It was reported to undergo reduction with sine and 
dilute hydrochloric acid  ^ and with hydrogen over 
Adam's catalyst in aqueous acetic acid (uptake: 
one mole) to yield dlhydropetaline chloride
C2oh2m-N°3-1 *2H20> m*P« 122-125® 7° (H20)
w i t h } ^  22b  (8tl5»36^) and 280 np (S j l l ,580}a 
McSheffertjr eoncludeds on evidence which wss 
by no means unequivocal, that petaline chloride 
was a pseudoquaternary base (partial structure XVII) 
whose double bond appeared not to be affected by 
hydrogenation although isomerization appeared 
to have taken place about the optical centre, as 
indicated from the inverted optical rotation®
The oxidation of petaline chloride with alkaline 
potassium permanganate was stated to give 
inconclusive results. Petaline chloride was 
found to be extremely unstable to alkali, yielding
10black tars. In one experiment on treatment with 
excess bfi barium hydroxide, petaline chloride
~187«
afforded a 30J6 yield of leonticine, m.p. 117*5-‘ll8e5°^ 
together with another substance, m.p„ 105- 110°5 
exhibiting reactions typical of a ketone or aldehyde• 
This carbonyl compound* designated oxypetalin© 
chloride gave what were regarded as unsatisfactory 
analyses, both as the free base and as the 2 ,U- 
dinitrophenylhydrcsono and no formula was assigned 
to it® It was further suggested that leonticine 
was tetrahydroanhydropetaline^0* For analogy* 
comparison was made with the work of Gadamer3^ *3-f- 
and Perkins-^ 2 as modified by Faltis330 in this 
work three molecules of berberine (ammonium form„XVTII) 
are converted, in the presence of alkali, into 
two moles of tetrahydroanhydroberberine (XIX) and 
one of oxyberberine (XX).
©
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On the basis of this analogy the second product of 
the action of barium hydroxide on petaline chloride 
should have been a lactam incapable of 2,*-!— dinitro- 
phenylhydrasone formation and not a ketone or 
aldehyde* On the basis of ultraviolet spectral 
comparisons, MeShefferty1-0 suggested that petaline 
chloride was an isoquinoline alkaloid* Further 
he suggested that the tertiary base, leonticine 
was an artefact resulting from the action of 
alkali on petaline chloride during the work-up 
of the plant, a conclusion supported by the present 
investigation (vide infra)*
Petaline chloride was tested pharmacologically 
by Ahmad and Levrls^ who claimed it to be a more 
potent convulsant than leptazol although at low dosage 
levels petaline chloride was found to reduce the
convulsant activity of leptasol and exhibited muscle 
relaxant activity*
1 9  0 ~
PISCIBSIOH
A survey of the work previously performed with
petaline and leonticine as outlined in the introduction
revealed the conspicuous absence of any attempted
Hofmann degradation of any quaternary salt derived
from leonticine* Since this reaction has proven to
be of great value in the structural elucidations of
a variety of alkaloids (as with aporphine alkaloids
such as isocorydine nethchloride-, the erythrina
alkaloids such as tetrahydroerysodine (XXI)^ and
in the structural elucidation of the interesting
alkaloid protostephanino QC^ID^? isolated from
Steuhanla japonica^ in addition to the classical
structural elucidations of the tropinc and
pomegranate alkaloids), it seemed a logical first
step to apply the Ilofmann degradation to leonticine
which the earlier work would indicate was the rocthine
base of petaline* This last deduction follows from
a consideration of the method of formation of
leonticine from petaline,by the action of base on
10the latter compound and from its analytical figures*
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Indeed employing milder conditions than used by the 
earlier workers^ that is passage over Ambrrlite 
IRA-^Ol anionic exchange resin, the conversion yield 
of petaline chloride into leonticine wr.s raised to 
65$ while petaline reirockate was converted directly 
into leonticine in ca bofi yield*
Quatemization of leonticine by the action of 
methyl iodide in dry acetone readily afforded the 
corresponding quaternary iodide
aupo 169-171° (addition of 1 mole methyl iodide) in 
good yield* This was subjected to passage over IRA-AOO 
anion exchange resin but Hof.aann degradation failed to 
occur - the product being the corresponding leonticine
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met ho hydrox i d© a. p. 150-155°„ Treatment of the 
methohydroxlde vrith %  sodium ethoxide in ethanol 
afforded a nitrogen-free me thine nup* 111-113°*
["q(Jd £ °° analysing for (C6H60)n* Molecular weight 
determination by the mass spectographic method 
showed the molecular weight to be 282 thus fixing 
the formula of the nitrogen-free product as 
C18^13°3° This product therefore has been formed 
from leonticine by the net elimination of the 
elements of trimethylamine and water* That the 
lost nitrogen containing fragment was Indeed 
triraethylamine was shown by the isolation of the 
volatile fragment as its picrat6« The nlcrate thus 
isolated was identical with authentic trinethyl amine 
picrate (mixed m*p*, infra-red spectra, and analyses)* 
The infra-red spectrum of the nitrogen-free 
fragment from the Hofmann degradation of leonticine 
nethohydroxide measured in carbon tetrachloride 
solution (2*17 ng/6 ml) clearly showed an Intra­
molecularly hydrogen bonded hydroxyl group as evidenced
by the position of the 0-H stretching frequency at 
35*+5 era" 1 (6,lM03,?a<> That the same Intramolecular
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hydrogen bonding was present in leonticine was shown by 
the retention of this absorption at 3535 cm*"- (£$137) 
in the infra-red spectrin of this compound measured in 
carbon tetrachloride (2*M* mg/6ml) 0 These two results 
ta£en in conjunction with the fact that methoxyl 
determinations show the presence of two nethoxyl groups 
in both leonticine and the nitrogen free degradation 
product (thus accounting for all the oxygen atoms 
present in both compounds) shows that the -O-H group 
is adjacent to a methoxyl groupG Petaline* leonticine 
and the nitrogen-frce Hofmann degradation product all 
give a positive Gibb's test'^*^ for a phenol possessing 
a free para position* thus showing the fragment XXIII to 
be present in all three compounds*
. OH
C I U  0
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XXIII
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of leonticine 
and its nitrogen-fr-»e degradation product (as acetate) 
clearly shows the conversion of the system XXIV into XXV
„ch3Ar-CHp-CHo-N — Ar-CH=CH2 
- - \:il3 *
x x r v  x x v
Thus absorption in leonticine of intensity 6 protons 
at 7.65 typical of methyl grouns substituted on
n i t r o g e n ^ *  **2 and complex methylene absorption of 
intensity W protons in the range 7*0-7«6 t are replaced 
in the nitrogen-free degradation product (as acetate) 
b/ doublets of intensity 1 proton at b o 5 r ( J ~ 1 7  c«p*s*) 
and 4-o9/^ (J-10 c«p<,s»)9 each pealc showing fine splitting, 
typical of the vinylidene protons on the styryl double
OB? ifP-ifObond * » Further the infrr-red spectrum of the
nitrogen-frae degradation product (in potassium chloride
*»1 1disc) exhibits maxima at 3086 cm and 905 cm“A typical
of a vinylidene double bond^^ . Such absorption uas
absent in the infrared spectrum of leonticine..
The ultra-violet spectrum of leonticine exhibited 
ftwax 216 mji (£,23,1*01 Jand 299 up (£, 21,100) which 
would not be incompatible with a stllbene derivative, 
being very similar to the absorption from the cis- 
methine base XXVI of laudanosine which has ^max 215 mp 
(8*23^00) and 2 9 b nop (£, 10,960) ^  and 3,3  ^
tetramethoxystilbene (XXVII) which hasft21h mji (£, 26,900) 
and M a x  305^£» 13 s 530 A?,
•19^"
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XXVI ' XXVII
Tbe ultra-violet spectrum of leonticine run In N« HC1 
was virtually unchanged showing maxima at 216 mp (6,29^100) 
and 239 rap C£*2395D0) thus indicating that leonticine is 
not anu^unsaturatec? amine (enamine)^o
The ultra-violet absorption spectrum of the 
Ilofaarm degradation product of leonticine exhibits 
|iaa:c 209 ap (£27,0 )0), 269 up (£,23,900) and 305 
(.£,,21*101)0 The first and last maxima may be attributed 
to a cis-stilbene system whilst the maximum at 269 
is not unlike the contribution of the styryl vinylidene 
group in the phenanthrene derivative (XX.VTII), of the 
aporphine alkaloid chalcranine* which accounts for 
the maximum in Its spoctrum ot 2?9 rap (£*37*153)* As
with the degradation product 'ICVIH* the maximum at 
269 rap in the ultra-violet spectrum of the Hofmann
degradation product of leonticine. measured in
-196-
N KOH is virtually unaltered appearing at 272 nji (£,21,700)
XXVIII
Ozonolysls of the nitrogen-free Hofmann degradation 
product of leonticine afforded q  - nethoxy benzaldehyde^ 
Identified by comparison of its infra-red spectrum with 
that of authentic material and by lade of mixed melting 
point depression in the 2,*+-dintrophenyihydra zones 
prepared from the two specimens* thus identifying one 
half of the stllbene system. However the nature of the 
remainder of the molecule could not be determined from 
this experiment owing to the intractability of the 
material© The formation of methoxybenzaldehyde 
on ozonolysls, incidentally, would explain the strong 
odour of p-mothoxy benzaldehyde^encountered during 
attempted Kuhn-Roth estimation of C-methyl groups in 
leonticine.
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Ozonolysls of leonticine methiodide in ice-cold 
etohanol readily permitted the separation of the water 
soluble quaternary salt formed from one half of the 
stilbene from the p-nethoxybenzaldehyde (identity 
again confirmed) formed from the other. This salt 
was not cliaracterized as such but was subjected to 
Hofmann degradation to generate the substituted styrene 
and the resulting nitrogen-free oily product was 
hydrogenated over Adames catalyst in ethanol© The 
resulting oil thus obtained showed no vinylidene 
absorption in the infra-red (measured in carbon 
tetrachloride solution^ 2.85 mg/ 10 ml) indicating 
full reduction of the styryl double bond generated during 
the Hofmann elimination. .‘Ioreover no carbonyl absorption 
was present but two 0-H stretching bands were ^resent.
The high frequency hydroxyl absorption at 361? cm" 1 
(£,22) can be assigned to the benzylic hydroxyl group 
formed by the reduction of the aldehyde group generated 
from the stilbene double bond on ozonolysls, whilst the 
low frequency absorption at 35li-7 cm"1 (£,112) can be 
assigned to the pjxenolic hydroxyl group intramolecular^ 
hydrogen bonded to the adjacent methoxyl group.
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The constitution of this hydroxy-, methoxy~* 
hydroxymethyl- ethyl- benzene is limited to the one 
formula XXXX* OH
This stems from the fact that it has a free position 
para to the hydroxyl group (positive Gibbs test 
in accord with the similar positive tests given by 
petaline, leonticine and the methine derived from 
leonticine methiodide) and that there is no intra­
molecular hydrogen bonding of the benzylic hydroxyl 
group as would occur if tills function were ortho to 
either the phenolic hydroxyl group on the methoxyl 
group (as evidenced by its absorption frequency of 
3615 enf^) when the need for the ethyl group and the 
hydroxymethyl grouo to be ortho to one another is taicen 
into accounto From this it follows that the structure
of the nitrogen freo degradation product of leonticine 
methohydroxide is XXX, that of leonticine is XXXI and 
that of petaline, XXXIIo
-199-
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Petaline (XXXII) being the only compound In the 
above series with a centre of asy.i.aetry would be expected 
to be the only compound showing optical activity as Indeed 
Is the caseo
The substitution pattern of the benzene ring in the 
tetrahydroisoquinoiine .noiety of petaline (XKXII) Is of 
interest biogenetieallyo Worually the substitution 
pattern is such that oxygen functions occur at two* 
three or four of the positions, 6,7785 3 J an$h* of the 
benzyl tetrahydroisoquinoiine nucleus as for exa.nple in 
the alkaloids corpavorine (6,7785^^) (XXXIII) laudanosine 
(6>7,3iO (XXXIV) nagnacutffctfine (6,7,$ (X30CV) endthe 
dioxygenated (6,U ) alkaloid XXXVI^* reflecting their 
biogenesis froji hydroxyphenylolanine3 •
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Indeed It would appear that no beKayltetjeJQrdteiw- 
quinoline alkaloid bearing an oxygen function at C-5 
has so far been reported^* ^  ^  flo petallne would seea 
to be of a unique substitution patterno
A possible explanation of the oxygenation pattern 
in the benzene ring of the tetrahydroisoquinoiine
nucleus of petaline would perhaps be that loss of 
hydroxyl from C- 7 of a precursor could occur through 
a quinonoid Intermediate (compare corresponding loss 
of hydroxyl from the precursor of voluerisporin^* 56) 
followed by the introduction of oxygen ortho to the 
phenolic group on C-6 prior to oethylation of the 
l a t t e r ^ *
It is perhaps also of some interest in connection 
with the unusual oxidation pattern present in petaline 
that recently otobain (XXXVII)^ and hydroxyotobain
5 3
(XXXVIIO have been shown to possess a J>,6-dioxygenated 
substitution pattern, which is different from that
normally pertaining in lignans which are usually 6,7-\
dioxygenated (plus, occassionally, 5-oxygenated)as 
in, for example, conidendrin (XXXIX) .
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Otobain, which thus appears to be a case where the 
hydroxyl on C-7 responsible for ring closure at C^q» 
para to it, has been lost and an oxygen function has 
been Inserted at C-5j represents a situation strictly 
paralleling that in petaline-viz loss of an oxygen
(from porhaps C-7) and insertion of oxygen on the 
other side of a second oxygen ortho to that lost*
In order to clinch the evidence for the structure 
of petaline (XXXII) It was necessary to confirm the 
structure of XXIX by chemical Meanso It was therefore 
decided to attempt the synthesis of authentic materiel 
of this structure by an unambiguous route* The pathway 
chosen is shown in scheme 20 Thus Isovanillin (XL) was 
chosen as a suitable starting material and was converted into 
the corresponding allyl ether XLI by boiling under reflux 
with a 1 molar ratio of allyl bromide in acetone containing
IfQexcess of anhydrous potassium carbonate 'o The product 
XLI b.p. 136°/liaa Hg was subjected to Claiscn re­
arrangement by heating to 300°C for 5 minutes (oil-bath) 
and fractionally distilledsthe fraction b.p. m 2-l*+3Vlmm 
Hg of product XLII being collected.
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The authenticity of XLII was established by catalytic
reduction of the vinylidene double bond followed by
decarbonylation of the resultant 2®n«propyl :Id o -
vanillin XLIII over %  Palladium on charcoal by
adaptation of a method described by Hawthorne and 
51Wilt o The product XLIV was Identical (Infra-red 
spectra of liquid films) with that obtained by the 
catalytic reduction of o-cugenol (XLVII) (possessing 
the correct physical properties prepared from 
guaiacol (XLV) by Glaisen rearrangement of its 
allyl ether XLVI *
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of 2.« 
allylisovanlllin (XLII) in dry ether smoothly converted 
this compound Into the corresponding alcohol XLVIII 
which after chromatography on neutral alumina was 
acetylated by the action of acetyl chloride In dry 
acetone in the presence of excess of anhydrous 
potassium carbonateo Acetylation was shown to be 
quantitative by the absence of hydroxyl absorption in 
the infra-red spectrum of the oily diacetate (XLIX* 
Ozonolysls of the diacetate In ice-cold ethanol 
followed by reductive cleavage of the ozonide with
sodium borohydride' afforded the phenyl ethyl alcohol JU 
This compound was readily converted Into the methane- 
sulphonate derivative LI which was directly hydro- 
genolysed by the aotion of lithium aluminium hydride 
in dry tetrahydrofuran0 Considerable quantities of 
high boiling material were present in the product which 
might indicate the occurrence of side reactions such as 
that depicted in LIII, and no material corresponding in properties 
to that obtained from the degradation of petaline could be isolatede
LIII
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Melting points were determined on a hot-stage 
melting point apparatus and are uncorrectedo Ultra­
violet spectra were measured onan Optica CF-** recording 
spectrophotometero Infra-red spectra were measured 
on an unlearn model SP100 equipped with a model S*P,130 
sodium chloride prism-grating double monochromator 
operated under vacuum conditions and the Perkin-Elmer 
model 237 Infra-Red spectrophotometer. Optical 
rotations were determined on a Bellingham and Stanley polarl- 
meter employing a 1 decimetre cello Microanalyses were 
carried out by the nicroanalytical laboratory of the 
Royal College of Science and Technology, and by Drs,
Weiler and Strauss, Oxford, Catalytic hydrogenations 
wore effected in a Towers hydrogenating apparatus and 
were performed at room temperature and pressure®
Petaline reineclcate was isolated from dry powdered
Leontlce leontopetalum extractives as previously
• B described 0
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Conversion oi Petaline Reineckate Leonticine (XXXI)
lo Petaline reineckate (5gc) in acetone (2) ml) was 
introduced onto a column of anhydrous Anberlite resin 
IRA- f^OO fin OH form,1 (2j0g) and eluted with dry ethanol 
until all coloured material had been washed through* 
After concentration of the eluate, the brown semi-solid 
mass was taken up in benzene (50 ml) and the resultant 
solution filtered through neutral alumina (10go) to 
afford a colourless solution* Concentration of this 
solution under reduced pressure followed by recrystalli­
zation of the solid residue from acetone afforded 
leonticine m.p. 121-123°, [pfL r 0, as colourless 
needles (Pounds c, 73<58$ H,7.76# N,lf.6l$ N-Cftj,
13«21*', 11<,72) -0CH , 19A0, 17.56, 16.98, active 
H, O.330. Calculated for C2oy  Hi C,73*335 H»7.70# 
N,^.28j. N-CHjp 17.72# - OCH-, 18,96# 1 active
hydrogen,O.3C8#). ; max 216 nr. ((*,28,1*00) and 299 mji 
<€,21,100)1 in N HC1 216 op (£,29,100) 289 rap (c,23,500)#
j^ max (C Cl^) 3535 cm ^ (£, 137) (intramolecularly bonded 
hydroxyl) .
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11o Petaline chloride (7*2g-) in ethanol (25 ml) was 
eluted through an Amberlite IRA-^OO anionic exchange 
column (OH form)® Work-up of the eluate as described 
above afforded leonticine ra.p* 121-123° 65&>}V
Leonticine 'fethiodide*
Leonticine (3*l£*3) in dry acetone (50 ml) m s  treated 
with methyl iodide (h ml) and the solution heated under 
reflux for 2-5 hr® The crystals which were deposited 
were collected by filtration m &  dried affording 
**o02g product- The methiodlde was recrystallised to 
constant m.p* 169-171° (Found: C, 53«69$ H,6.89$ N»3.1
G2'H28°3KI re(luircs c3 53*73* H,602g$ $,2*98$)
)lmax 217 mp (f*63,000) and 297 mp (£,2**,2Q0)
Hofmann Degradation of LeonticineMsthlodideo
t — »»— *— . m m m C m m a m g w g * —  ‘iii— n n acs— *mmma —  b o n  —  — ^
Leonticine methiodide (3-6 g.) in methanol (60 ml) 
was slowly eluted down an Anberlite IRA-^00 anionic resin 
column (OH fora) (60 go). The dark brown eluate was 
taken to dryness yielding dark noodles shown to be 
leonticine raethohydroxide ra.p. 150-155° (2-6
Methohydroxide (l.Og.) in 5# sodiun ethoxide in 
efehanol (25 ml) was heated for 2-5 hours under nitrogen 
in a closed system, the effluent gas passing through 
saturated ethanolic picric acid® Water (10 ml) was
added to the reaction mixture which was then made acidic 
with acetic acid and then exhaustively extracted with 
benzene- Washing the benzene solution with water 
and drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate afforded 
orange crystals (0.63g.) Recrystallization from ether/ 
petroleum ether (**0-60°) gave Hofmann degradation 
product QCQO m„p* 111-113° (Found: C,76.66;
H„6.78; O-GH-j, 13.^2, 11.98; molecular weight i*y
m2
mass spectrograph 282. ci8Hi8°3 C,76»58$
rir6aV2{ 2-OCH, require 21$ 5% mol. wt. 282). Kmax 
209 ap (?v27,000) 269 mu (£,23,900) and 30? ap ( £21,100) 
in KOH, 25lf mp (£21,800), 272 rap (£,21,700) and 
365 rap (£,9300).
n^iax (CCLt, solution) 35^5 (ElM-i) (intraraolecularly
bonded hydroxyl.
Treatment of the Hofmann degradation product (l.lg) 
with lojf BF„ in aothanol complex (35 ml) on a water-bath 
for 20 rainutes and decantatlon of the reaction mixture 
into crushed ice precipitated crystals which w e r e  
collected, dried, and recrystallized from benzene/ 
petroleum ether (^ -Q—60°) to constant melting point 
168-170°, thus affording the nitronen-free product
»209**
methyl other (0.8lfg.) (Found* C,77«28j H,6.57.
C19H20°3 re(luiros» C, 77.00J H,6.80#).
The crystals present in the ethanollc picric
acid solution employed as trap for the volatile
nitrogenous fragncnt eliminated during the Hoftoann
degradation of leonticine methohydroxide were collected
by filtration and cecrystallized from ethanol and
exhibited ra-p. 209-211° undepressed on admixture with
authentic triaethylamine plcrate (Found: C|37»85j
^^-22; IJS 19°26* Calculated for C,37*511
Hy^ fa20; N* 19A 5#)* As expected the infra-red
spectrum of the triaethylamine picrate derived from
the Ilofaann degradation of leonticine methohydroxide
was completely superposable with that of authentic
trimethylamine picrate-
Ozonolysls of the Hofmann Degradation Product of Leonticine
M e & M a a s sasi&a.
Employing the published procedure of Hauer,
Birch and Ryan.®* riitrogen-froe methine (0.36*') in ethanol (25ml). 
containing conc. sulphuric acid (0.5 nl) at 0°C was rapidly 
ozonized for 20 minutes and the flasfc was then flushed 
with oxygen for 25 minutes. Excess %  aqueous ferrous 
sulphate (25 nl) was added to decompose the ozonlde and
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then tha reaction mixture was exhaustively extracted 
with ether (6 x 1? ml)® After washing/with water, 
the ethereal extractives were dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and concentrated to dryness- The 
resultant brown oil (O-lg-) exhibited an infra-red 
spectrum superposable with that of authentic 
methoxybenzaldehyde whilst the m-p- on admixture of 
the two 2,*+ - dinltrophenylhydrazones, from derived 
material and authentic p.-methoxylbensaldehyde, was 
undepressed, cup. 260-261°© On standing the oil 
deposited crystals which wero collected by filtration 
and washed with ice-cold ethanol giving m.p. 18**°, 
undepressed on admixture with authentic p-methoxy- 
benzoic acid- The infra-red spectrum of the crystals 
was superposable on that of ^ -methoxybenzoic acid.
Chromatography of the oil, over neutral alumina 
failed to afford successful isolation of a second 
fragment- Ethyl acetate extraction of the aqueous 
residue from the ether extraction also failed to afford 
further material-
*»22JL'
Ozonolgais of Leontfglne .:stlilod3,de
Leonticine nothiodide (0«3g) in ethanol (2J al)
at 0°C was rapidly ozonized for .20 mins., and the
flask then flushed with oxygen for mins© . The
ozonide was hydrogenolysed over Adam's catalyst©
Removal of the catalyst by filtration and dilution of
the reaction mixture with distilled water (25 ml)
precipitated a brownish oil which was removed by
extraction of tlie aqueous solution with ether- Work**
up of the ethereal solution as above resulted in the
isolation of further ^-methoxybenzaldehyde again
identified as above© The aqueous solution was taken
to dryness on a rotary-film evaporator- The hydroscopic
crystalline residue was treated with %  sodium ethoxide
in ethanol (20 ml) and the mixture heated under reflux
for 1-5 hr© After dilution of the reaction mixture with
water and acidification with glacial acetic acid, the
reaction mixture was exhaustively extracted with cther-
Washing and drying tho ethereal solution followed by
concentration to dryness afforded a yellowish oil
(ca 50 ng,)« The oil was hydrogenated over highly 
active Adamfs catalyst in ethanol- The catalyst was
removed by filtration, the ethanolic solution concentrated 
under reduced pressure and the resultant oil twice distilled 
in a horizontal tube at 85°/0.nun Hg,affording a yellow 
oil (15 mg).^max (carbon tetrachloride solution) 3615 
(£,22) ( benzylic hydroxyl) and 35*+5 cm”1 (£112) 
;intramolecuIarly hydrogen bonded hydroxyl).
Conversion of Iaovanlllln (XL) lnto^2-Allyl-lsovanillin
( X L y m )
Isovanillin (120g.), allyl bromide (115g-) and 
powdered anhydrous potassium carbonate (90g ) in 
dry acetone (330 ml) placed in a 11 Jlask fitted with 
an efficient stirrer, wore hoated under reflux for 
8 hours. Acetone (ca 200 ml) was talcen off under 
reduced ]Jressur© and water (300 ml) was added. The 
reaction mixture was extracted with ether (6 x 103 ml) 
and the ethereal solution washed with IQS? sodium 
hydroxide (2 x 50 ml) followed by water until the 
wash was neutral, then three times more. The ethereal 
solution was concentrated to dryness thus affording a 
yellow oil(li*7.5 gj 97.W .
T h e  i n f r a - r e d  s p e c t r u m  I n d i c a t e d  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f
•*>23.3***
hydroxyl absorption In the 350'^ cm rang© with 
appearance of a new ether (allyl) band at 1;30
The al^yl ether (XLI) (1^7o5go) was heated to 
300PC (ollbath temperature 312°C) for 5 mlnutesc 
After cooling the rearrangement product was 
distilled under vacuum* the fraction bcp* l*v2«l**3°/
1 mm Hg® being collected thus affording 2 - allyl** 
isovanillin (XLII) (108g§ 7 3 * 3 % )  as a pale yellow oilo 
Chromatography of the product over neutral alumina 
with ether as eluant and distillation of the oil so 
obtained b„p. lU-2°/lisia afforded a low melting solid 
(Pound* C068o21$ H96ol+0^  C-q Hi20  ^requires C^S®?^
Elution of the column with ethers ethanol (10s1) 
afforded a small amount of a second aldehyde* presumed 
to be 6-allyl-isovanillin* which was not characterised® 
Authentication of S^Allyl^isovanillin (XLII)
2-Allyl-isovanillin (lgo) was hydrogenated over 
Adam's catalyst in ethanol (hydrogen uptalces 1 mole) 
Removal of the catalyst by filtration and concentration 
of the solvent afforded the dihydro derivative as
•21^»
evidenced by absence of the vinylidene band at 3080 cm” 1 
and the ethylenlc double bond peak at ca 16U-0 crrT ~ in 
the infra-red spectrum* Decarbonylation of the dihydro 
compound by the palladium on charcoal procedure developed
51by Hawthorne and Wilt (CO collected: 0*8 mole) afforded 
2-mcthoxy-6-n-propylphenol (XXIV) o Identity of this
compound was confirmed by infra-red spectral comparison uith 
dihydroeugenol (XLIV), prepared by reduction of 
synthesised o-eugenol having the correct physical
L.O •constants ' 9 the spectra being superposable*
Conversion of 2-Allyl-lsovanlllln (XXII) into 2-allyl-V 
acctyloxy-3-mpthoxybenzyiacetate (XLIX)
2-Allyl-isovanillin 0 + 8 g , )  in dry ether was treated 
with excess of lithium aluminium hydride (22g«) and 
heated under reflux for 19 hours* Destruction of the 
excess of cormlex metal hydride by the slow addition 
of dilute HC1 and exhaustive extraction of the acidic 
reaction mixture with ether gave a dark yellow ethereal 
solution© After washing with water and drying over 
anhydrous sodiun sulphate, the ethereal solution was 
taken to dryness* The resulting dark brown 2 - allyl- 
isovanyllyl riMhol (XLVIII) (^7o5g| 98$) was filtered
-215-
through neutral alumina* Concentration of the oi^ ersal 
eluate afforded the product as e pale yellow oil* 
Attempts to purify the 2-allyl-isovanlllyl alcohol 
by high vacuum distillation were unsuccessful due 
to apparent polymerization of the s&aterial* The 
chromatographed material had]/max (in carbon tetra­
chloride solution) 3590 (0*36) (benzylic hydroxyl)
3555 (€‘*203) (intramolecularly hydrogen bonded 
hydroxyl), 3 090 (vinylidene) and 16*0 cif1 (vinylidene)*
2-A11yl-i3ovan$11yl alcohol (XLViri) (7*5g.) 
acetyl chloride (10 ml) and anhydrous potassium 
carbonate (3*5&®) in dry acetone (125 ale) were 
heated under reflux for 17 hr* After cooling^ water 
(2)1 ml*) was slowly added and the mixture exhaustively 
extracted with ether* The ethereal solution was washed 
with water, dried (f^SG^) and concentrated to dryness* 
The oily yellow diacetate X L E  could not be induced 
to crystallize* Thus the product was chromatographed 
on neutral alumina with ether as eluant* The pule 
yellow oil obtained after concentration of the eluate 
was negative to Gibb#s reagent**0*^ 0
j/ max (liquid film) 3090 (vinylidene) 1765 (shoulder 
acetate) 1760 (acetate) and I635 era*1 (vinylidene)*
M«
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Conversion of a-Allyl-'-s-aeetyloxy-^methoxybenzrl acetate 
XL DC lnto& Afovdi?tnr**t.hyl -1-Acetyloxybcnzyl acetate CL) 
by Reductive Cleavage of tte Intermediate Oaonlde.
Allyl compound (XLIX) 2.fog.) In ethanol (80 ml) 
at 0°C was rapidly ozonized for 35 sins, and the 
reaction solution flushed with oxygen for mins.
Excess of sodium borohydrlde (2.6g.) was added portion- 
wise, in a procedure analogous to that developed by
5 2Sousa and Blum f and the reaction fixture Itept at 
0°C for lW- hrs. Excess of borohydrlde was decomposed 
by the careful addition of dilute acetic acid. Water 
(150 ml) was added to the slightly acidic solution and 
the resultant solution extracted t*ith ether, After washing 
the ethereal solution with water followed by drying over 
anhydrous raagneslu i sulphate, the ethereal solution was 
concentrated to dryness. The ohenylethvl alcohol (L) 
(2.3g) gave u negative Glob's test*0 whilst the Infra­
red spectrum exhibited no maxL.na In the ranges 3103­
3350 cm’1 and 1700-1630 cm*1.
Methanesulghonate ester (LI) Formation of 2«~ ; ; . • j.
3-acetyloxy-U-methoxybenzyl acetate (LI» pnd Hy; r ogenolysls 
to the Proposed 2-r.thvi-^~hydroxy-**-methoxy-bengyl alcohol
^ . { l ^ ^ l i y d r a x y a t h y l ^ S - a c e t y l o x y - W n i c t h o x y - b e n z y l
acetate (L) (l*63g*) in dry oyridine at-5°C was treated
with methanesulphonyl chloride (0«66 ml) and the mixture
kept at -5°C for 19 hr* The reaction mixture was
then poured onto crushed ice* The semi-solid
precipitate was extracted with ethyl acetate0 Washing
the ethyl acetate solution with dil HC1 followed by
water and drying (NsgSO^) afforded a clear brown
solution* Concentration of the solution gave
crystalline methanesulohonate derivative (LI) (l*?g.)
mop. 103-106°,j/max (XCl disc) 1765 and 17^0 (acetate)
1**15 (methanesUlphonate, 1230 (acetate), 12*+5 (acetate)
and 1170 (methanesulphonate)*
The methanesulphonate derivative (LI) was not
purified as such but was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran
(**) !Ql), excess of lithium aluminium hydride (l*3g)
added portion-wise, and the mixture heated under
reflux for **2 hr* Excess of lithium aluminium hydride 
was destroyed by the careful addition of dil HCl and
the resultant acidic solution teas extracted with ether 
(7 x 25b1) • After cashing with water the ethereal 
solution was dried and concentrated to dryness affording 
a brow resinous mass (l«lg) 0 The resinous material 
was extracted with ether (10 x 1 nl), the ethereal 
solution concentrated and the brown^oily residue distilled 
at 102°/0-05 an Hg thus affording a yellowish oil, Is very 
snail yield, not showing identity of Infra red spectra 
with the product (XXIX) obtained from petaline#
-218- .
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